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Seniors Urged to 
Makes Lives Worth 

While and Godly
'Abundant” Life Possible for All 

According to Baccalaureate 
Speaker Sunday

“ The man of wisdom is the man 
who knows the practical application 
of what he has learned,” declared 
the Rev. J. Ralph Grant in his 
sermon to the seniors o f Sonora 
High School at their baccalaureate 
service Sunday morning.

The procession of seniors in their 
caps and gowns was led by Marvin 
Smith and Joseph Logan, juniors, 
as Miss Marie Watkins played 
"March of the Priests.” A choral 
number and hymn preceded scrij}- 
ture reading and prayer by the 
Rev. E. P. Neal, pastor of the 

^lethodist Chui'ch. Miss Marie Wat- 
|5i*ns sang “ Consider and Hear 

Me.” Piano accompaniment was by 
Miss Gertrude Babcock.

The Rev. Mr. Grant, who is pas
tor of the Pai’ks Heights Baj^tist 
Chui'ch, San Angelo, outlined the 
attributes of what he termed “ the 
increasing life.”  Elements of true 
greatness on which such a life must 
be built, he declared, are a healthy 
body, a trained mind, a good heart 
and the ability to make correct de
cisions.

“ A trusteeship is given to you,” 
the Rev. Mr. Grant stated, “ and it is 
the greatest of all trusteeships for 
it is the making of a life. The mak
ing of a life is far move important 
than the making of money. Stal
wart men and women are needed 
today and I urge you to press on
ward with the great objective, that 
of making a godly, worth-while 
life.”

The importance of each person 
relating himself rightly to God 
was stressed by the Rev. Mr. Grant. 
He urged that each per.son, before 
making decisions, consider the mat
ter in relation to God and ask God 
for guidance.

In conclusion the graduates were 
urged to accept and carry on the 
“ cross” of responsibility for serv
ice in whatever fields of endeavor 
they select.

Relatives of the members of the 
senior class sat in a section re- 
seiwed for them in the center of 
the auditorium. Members of ■ the 
class are:

Ora Altizer, Stella Archer, Ella 
Mae Barnes, Mary Frances Covey, 
Ruth Freeman, Herbert Fields, 
Cleveland Jones.

Lavelle Meckel, Clovis Neal, Sara 
Ory, Billy Penick, Nina Roueche, 
Vincent Roueche, Emest Smith, 
d ies  Thorp, Troy White.

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY HERE INDEX OF SUTTON COUNTY PROGRESS Carnival Funds To 
Help Lions Club 

Continue Projects
Concessionaires and “Theatrical”  

Producers Vie With Each 
Other in Promotion

eoriStruclion work in So- 
r.i'va r.od viciinry has included ihe 
project,«. pictured lii'rc: Upjicr left, 

fivc-rooni stucco and frame 
residence of W. J. Pheld.-, jr., and

! .tJ.500 tour-room residence of W. E. 
.McClelland; upper right, ^5(5,000
highway bridge under construction 
by the SUite Highway 1 department 
and the Public Works A.dministra-

tion, 30 miles east of town; lower 
left, Bapdsr Church, recently com
pleted at a cost of $9,000; lower 
right, portion of flood control pro
ject on Lowrey Draw which, when

completed, will cost $27,000 in la
bor and $3000 in materials. These 
four pictures tell in graphic manner 
that .Sonora and Sutton 'county have 
cone forv avd despite depression.

City Parks May Be 
Secured Without 

Spending' Money
Lions Club Told Highway Plan to 

Carry No Obligation as Divi
sion Will Care for Parks

FAST TLME IN FIRE.MEN’S .MEMBERS OF RELIGIOUS , 
GOAT ROPING COMPETITION' ORDER HERE THIS WEEK

I.NJURED MAN WALKS 120
FEET AND DRIVES CAR

.Undaunted hardihood rival- j 
ing that o f the Spartans of old 
may be attributed to Edwin 
Joy who ŵ as seriously injur- i 
ed last Saturday afternoon * 
when he fell 36 feet from a 
windmill on the Joy place , 
near Camp Allison.

A loose board of the w ind
mill platform is believed to 
have caused his fall.

Despite the severity of his 
injuries Mr. Joy walked 120 
feet to an automobile. Neither 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Joy, can drive. He drove 
five miles to the Fort Terretl 
service station to .secure some
one to complete the trip to j 
Sonora.

His right arm was broken 
at the elbow’, his left foot 
fractured and his spine iitjur- 
er. Emergency treatment was 
given here before he v/as taken , 
to a San Angelo hospital. It i 
was necessary to demove a ; 
portion of the bone of his arm j 
in the process of setting it.

'•'he u’.eans by vvhich Sonora may 
fcocuro two or three- parks with very 
little e-vreriiiture of rfit.rt ai’d no 
expedituro of money was outlined 
at tbv Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 
by II. V. (BuO'y) Stokes, president.

The state highway department 
lias a^kod that the club secure lo
cation.! for r-uch psrk,';. It will ther 
imiircve them as part of its regu
lar proi'iain, haeutify them and 
maintain them in coiract iiianncr. 
Shiubbcry and flowers will be wa
tered rcj.ui0 i.ly and walks con- 
.sti actcci, i.cec: cling to Mr. Stokes.

The only re.sonsibility of the club 
or any organisation which can do 
the v.orl'. is to secure ncvmission 
for the use of the land. The main- 
tenanse department of the state 
highway department will develop 
the projects from that point. R. 
A. Halbert, R. S. Covey and J. D. 
Lowrey were named as a committee 
to work with the highway depart
ment in the development of the 
parks.

Expres.sion of thanks V'cre voted 
by the dub to members or others; 
who played especially difficult 
parts in the .succes.sful carnival Sat
urday nigh.t. Among those whose 
assistance was valuable and de- 
•serving of special meric are: Nolin 
Kennedy, electrical woik; Frank 
Knapton, construction supervision; 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert, candy solicita
tion and supeiwision of selling; Ilix 
Hall, manager of La Vista Theater, 
for sharing his theater piogiam 
and receipts.

Minister Speaks to Club 
The Rev. Z. E. Parker, pastor, 

Baptist Church, who resigned re
cently, told of his leaving Sonora 
Tuesday. He expressed apiirecia- 

(Continued on page 8)

FATHER CALLING FOR SON 
WHO CANNOT BE LOCATED

Mr Joy died Thursday morn
ing. He is survived by his 
parents, four brothers, J. D. 
and Meredith Joy of Roose
velt, Artie Joy of Sonora and 
W. C. Joy o f Camp Allison; a 
sister, Mrs. Marion Adams 
who lives here, and a half 
brother, Wylie Smith, of Bur
net.

Funeral services will be con- 
ductedi at his parents’ home 
this afternoon. Burial will be 
in Cedar Hill cemetery.

The c"'.ndition of W .M. King, 8(!, 
fonneily of Breckenridge, who has 
been making his home with his son- 
in-law, Ben Wall, on the ranch 
twenty miles east of town, remains 
•unclian.ged. Mr. King tuffered a 
p;v”e.Jyt’c stvok- some time a.eo 
and his condition has been critical 
for mere than a week. -

A son, Victor, about 34 years old, 
formerly worked in an oil field 
near Memphis, Texas, but left there 
in October. His father is calling 
for him but efforts to locate him 
have proven futile. A request was 
made last Friday that WBAP, 
Fort Worth, broadcast an appeal 
for the son to come to his father.

Tom Adams left Wednesday af
ternoon for a few days visit in San 
Angelo.

The fa.st time of ten seconds was 
m.'.de Saturday afternoon by Cash
es Taylor in one event of the goat 
reping contests sponsored by the 
fi'emen as a benefit for their 
treasury. About $5 w'as realized.

Second and third places in the 
jackpot event in which Taylor won 
first were secured by Hilton Tur
ney and Pedro Crowell vcith time 
of 10 2-5 and 11 4-5, respectively. 
In another jackpot contest Wes 
HTI was first with a 14-.«econd 
mark and Howard Espy ;wd Cash
es Taylor second and third with 
marks of 16.3 and 18 seconds re
spectively.

The firemen won the potato race 
and Hemy Wyatt the beer race. In 
the matched i oping events Wes Hill 
defeated Pedro Crowell and Hilton 
Turney proved quicker than Broth- 
ei' Barton.

Three members of the leligious 
organization known as the Church 
of God conducted street meetings 
here Monday and Tuesday.

James Sutor. Denver, Colo.. Ar
thur Mings, Paris, Ark., and J. M. 
McElroy. Eina, Aik., made up the 
group. Mr. Suter declared that the 
body does not represent itself as a 
denomination but that there are 
144,000 members in the United 
States. The membership is divid
ed into thirteen “ gatherings,” each 
with its own head or ruling power. 
All are under the general super
vision of “ the fatherhood.”

Mr. Suter stated Tuesday that 
the three who w'ere here worked in 
36 West Texas counties comprising 
a district known as “ the Holy Land 
of the Western Hemisphere” They 
left Tuesday for Ozona and on June 
4 and 5 will conduct meetings in 
.\iden, Texas.

H. S. Batsmen Lead 
Other Four Teams 

in Softball Play
Lions Back on Top; Fields ant 

Huling Top Two of the 
Ten Be.st Batters

TODAY’S GAME
Highway vs. High School

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
(Inc. Wed., May 23)

W. L. Pet.
Lions Club ________,___ 7 4 636
High School ____________5 4 555
Hig-hway .............     5 5 500
Counter Hoppers ___5 6 455
Independents ______  _ 3 6 333

Articles About This 
Section Begin Today

John Ashton, Agricultural Writer, 
Visited Here Last Summer

A series of articles about the 
wool and mohair industry which 
have appeared recently in the Pro
gressive Farmer, magazine publish
ed in Dallas, are to be repinnted in 
the NEWS. The first one, “ The 
Echvsrds Plateau, a West Texa

Fields Dairy Barn 
Destroyed by Fire 

Saturday at 5:30
None of Cows in Barn at Time 

But Equipment Valued at 
$1500 Lost

Livestock Empire,” appears on the  ̂
editorial page today. j

John Ashton, author of the av-[ 
tides,, visited this section at the 
time of the Round-up at the E x -; 
periment Station last summer and j 
his articles are based on his trip. | 

He is a personal friend of Roy j 
Aldwell and was a classmate of his | 
at A. & M. College. i

Mr. Ashton is editor of the Texas ! 
Grower and Valley Farmer i)ub- j 
lishtd in Corpus Christi. Ho is an j 
agricultural writer of note, form- j 
erly employed by the Missouri j 
board of agricuture. He has con -1 
cerned himself chiefly Avith re- j 
search work in livestock breeding. I 

The editor of the NEWS believes | 
that its readers will be especially | 
interested in Mr. Ashton’s articles ! 
as they are infoi-mative and tell 
graphically of sheep and goat 
raising in this section.

FINAL GRADUATION EVENT 
AT HIGH SCHOOL TON1GH3'

The commencement program to 
complete the high school career of 
the sixteen senior.s of Sonora High 
School wil begin at 8:30 tonight in 
the High School Auditorium.

The address to the graduates wil 
be made by Leroy Jeffers, Sanj 
Antonio attorney. The Misses i 
Ches Thorp, Clovis Neal, Sara Ory | 
will have parts on the program, i 
Herbert Fields will pre;(ant the | 
class gift. Honors of various sorts : 
will be awarded by Mrs. E. E. Saw- 1  
yer and H. V. (BuzzjO Stokes. ■

At the same time that fire in | 
Chicago was raging in an area of 
42 squa.re blocks a blaze at the  ̂
Fit lds Dairy Saturday afternoon j 
destroyed the barn in which the | 
dairy’s fifty coavs had been housed | 
and resulted in the loss of equip- | 
ment valued at $1500. ^

William Fields, jr., estimated this , 
week that his loss Avould be $1500, • 
partially coAmred by insurance. The j 
property is oAvned by T. L. Benson, | 
former Sonora ref ident, noAv a com- ; 
mission man and insurance agent j 
in San Angelo. j

The cau.se of the fire is not 
known, according to Mr. Fields. It . 
Avas discoA’ei’ed at 5:30 by Elton j 
Caudle, an employee. None of the] 
cows Avas in the barn. They Avere j 
kept there only at milking time. j 

Many members of the fire d e -j 
partment Avere busy preparing fori 
the Lions Club Carnival that night j 
or occupied Avith some of the other | 
Saturdiiy events here. They I’e - 1 
sponded quickly and Avere able to 
do good Avork in fighting the blaze i 
until the 1500-gallon tank of Avater | 
Avas exhausted. There was no city i 
Avater aA’ailable. j

Refrigeration equipment as Avell' 
as some other fixtures Avere saved ' 
by the firemen. An aerator recently j 
purchased by the dairy was to have I 
been installed Monday. j

According to Mr. Fields, Mr. 1 
Benson is planning to erect another j 
building on the property soon. |

De."pite the fact that the High 
School team excels in batting abil
ity, according to recent compila
tions, the Lions Club still plays 
well enough to be resting again on 
the top rung of the league ladder.

Club batting averages as an
nounced by Frank Knapton, score 
keeper, are: High School, .366; 
Lions Club, .355; Counter Hoppers, 
.317; Highway, .311; Independents, 
.245.

Matt Adams whacked the pellet 
hard enough Thursday ef last week 
to make a circuit tour of the bases, 
thereby aiding his team, Counter 
Hoppers, take the long end of a 14 
to 11 .score from the Independents, 
Seven eiiors were made by the 
winners and tAvelve by the Inde
pendents.

The next day the Lions took the 
measure of tlie HigliAvay men to a 
tune of 12 to 9. It Avas “B. Hamil
ton Day” for the grocery proprie
tor went to bat 4 times, got 3 hits 
and managed it so that tAvo netted 
him home runs. He scored three 
times.

Jodie Trainer’s sensational one- 
hand catch in left field and a home 
rim by the same player helped 
make Monday’s game interesting. 
Ihe Lions, lioweA’ei', AA'ould not be 

(Continued on page 2)

Aid to undernourished bodies of 
school children, encouragement of 
scholastic endeavor and promotion 
of civic projects of varied nature 
can be accomplished by the Lions 
Club, civic organization, as a re
sult of the patronage accorded the 
carnival Saturday night by Sonora 
and Sutton county people.

Approximately $130 will be the 
net receipts from the many con
cessions, shows and theater attrac
tions, according to an announce
ment at the Tuesday luncheon by 
W. C. Gilmore, chairman o f the 
committee in charge.

Construction activity on the lot 
next to La Vista Theater began 
early Saturday under the direction 
of Frank Knapton, contractor, and 
W. E. Caldwell, manager of West 
Texas Lumber Co., members of the 
club. By noon many members 
were on the ground superintending 
or actually doing the Avork of get
ting ready for the customers they 
hoped to secure that night.. Nor 
were they disappointed. Pieople 
came and patronized liberally the 
A'arious rttractions.

Among the attractionr, snd their 
i-ponsors were: “ The Green Pig’’ 
and “ Performing Animals,” by R- 
S. Covey; “ D o d t h e  Strangest 
Creature on the Face of the Earth,’' 
by H. V. (Buzzy) Stokes; “ The 
Most Beautiful Creature Alive,’' by 
Dr. James D. Wilson; “ Why Girls 
Leave Home,” Arthur Cr.rroll; 
“ Ferocious Wild Animals,” direc
tion of Carlton Leathei-Avood; 
“ Siame.se Twins,” by Leslie Nance; 
pic eating contest, B. W. Hutch
erson; boxing matches, by H. S. 
Griffin; registration booth, Rich
ard Vehle; illusion .‘̂ hoAV, W. C. 
Warren.

Those in charge of concessions 
included: Bud Smith, soda AA’ater 
and hamburgers; Dr. Tom White, 
money board; Claude Roe, Bingo 
game; Mrs. R. A. Halbert, home
made candy selling, assisted by the 
Misses Lucille DuBois, Bobbie Hal- 
beii; and Elizabeth Francis; novel
ties, by Francis Wood, assisted by 
Miss Joanna Stokes and Mrs. Alton 
HightoAA'er; fortune telling, W. R. 
Barnes, asisted by Miss Grace Dra
per; doll rack, by C. H. Jennings; 
ball rack, Frank Knapton.

Theater Program Pleases
Pleas that fully fulfilled the 

fondest expectations of those who 
kncAv of the strange antics o f these 
small “ animals” furnished the 
chief entertainment at La Vista 
Theater where a double program 
had been ari’anged by means of the 
co-opsration o f Hix Hall, manager-

Skits, dances, feats by fleas 
oAvned by Two-Gun Ike of the Lone 
Goat Ranch, and the motion pic
ture, “ Evenings for Sale,”  enter
tained the audience Avhich prac
tically filled the theater. The 
mayor of Sonora, W. C. Gilmore, 
and John Eaton, a skeptic, were in
vited to the stage to see the strange 
performance of the fleas.

(Continued on page 8)

BAPTIST MINISTER WILL
LOCATE IN SOUTH TEXAS

WAREHOUSE WOOL VOLUME 
AT LOW LEVEL FOR MAY 25

William Allison had as his| 
guests for the \A’eek-end Mrs. L il-; 
lian Allison, Miss Myrtle MatthcAvs j 
and her house guest. Miss Roberta | 
Cromw’ell o f Kannes City and Johni 
DaA’enport of San Angelo. ;

Late shearing this yeai' is re
sponsible, according to William  
Fields, jr., manager of Sonora 
Wool & Mohair Co., for the fact 
that the firm has) only 562,141 
pounds of spring clip avooI in the 
house noAv when it Avould’ordinarily 
have approximately tAvo million 
pounds.

Move than I 'l  million pounds of 
Avool and mohair is on hand at this 
time awaiting disposal at such a 
time as the market is considered 
favorable. The exact amount on 
hand, Mr. Fields said Tuesday, is 
1,322,141 pounds. Approximately 
760,000 pounds of this is mohair 
and fall avooI.

The last Sonora church services 
to be conducted by the Rev. Z. E. 
Parker, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, who resigned recently Avill 
be held Sunday morning and night.

The Rev. Mr. Parker has selected 
“ Heaven,”  for his subject in the 
niorning. At night there Avill be a 
brief sermon and baptizing for 
those AA’ho have indicated their de
sire for baptism.

The Parkers will leave Sonora 
Tuesday. Although Mr. Parkei' 
has not announced A v h e r e  he will 
locate he has stated that it Avill be 
in the vicinity of Corpus Christi.

YOU’LL ENJOY THE NEWS
ALL THE SUMMER LONG!

Returns from Trip for Operation
A. B. Reddock has returned fi'om 

Temple where he undei-went an 
appendicitis operation.

Teachers and other subscrib
ers Avho will not be in Sonora 
during the summer may have 
their copy of the New's sent to 
them Avherê ver they go. A 
handy coupon for this purpose 
appears in this issue. It should 
be filled out at once and sent 
or brought to the News office.

J



fA €E  TWO T H E  D E V I L ’ S R I V E R  N E W S

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1—Mrs. Franklin D. Ilonsevelt with Gov. Blanton W'inship in Puerto Rico where .she investigated economic 
social conditions. 2—8an Francisco’s huge concrete Faster cross on the top of Mt. Davidson, in the corner

stone of which are water from the River Jordan and rocks from the Garden of Gethsemane. 3—Col. Charles 
Lindbergh and Secretary of War Dern meeting for a conference on air mall canning by the army air corps.

Softball—
if Continued from page 1)

Candidates Invited 
to Barbecue in June

J<twned and took the long end of a 
I 5 game with the Counter Hop
per's. Huling of the Lions got 
three two-baggers and a single in 
ioar times at bat.

Nine to nine was the final reck- 
tming in the Tuesday game between 
the High School and the Independ
ents. W. E. Caldwell, president of 
ihe league, declared Thursday that 
the game would be played again 
■some Saturday. Cleveland Jones 
*nd Hub Hale were the home run 
uduggers of the day.

Eight innings ŵ ere played Wed- 
i5^day before either the Highway 

Counter Hoppers group could 
t̂tsh over the winning run. Dukes 

and James of the Highway each 
knocked the pellet for a home run. 
'The final score was 12 to 11 in 
favor of the Highway.

The hardest hitting players of 
the league have been determined 

Mr. Knapton who has compiled 
figures showing the batting prow- 
■ess of the players through Tues
day, May 22. The league leaders 
—in batting— are:

AB H Pet.
H. Fields (HS) ______ 38 21 .579
ii, Huling (L ) ____ - 27 15 .555
Griffin (HS) . ........- ... 31 16 .516
J. Trainer (CH) ____  34 17 .500
S. Dukes (Hy) ___  .24 12 .500
Pittman (Hy) . ...........-..25 12 .480
€- Jones (HS) _____  39 18 .461
Aidwell (L ) ___________11 5 .455
McClelland (Ind.) _____ 37 16 .432
L Barrow (CH) ...... ...28 12 .429

Condensed scores of the games 
during the last week are: 

Thursday, May 19
R. H. E.

Hops 354 000 2 14 10 7
Ind. ............   001 240 4 11 8 12

Friday, May 20
Lions ...........  422 100 3 12 12 8
Highway .., 000 071 1 9 IL

-Monday, May 21 
‘Lions . 101 400 1 7 11
C  Hops . 002 102 0 5 7

Tuesday, May 23 
High School 102 230 1 9 11
Ind. . 007 000 2 9 9

Wednesday, May 23 
Highway 612 020 01 12 14
€. Hops 700 020 20 11 15

Wide Publicity Being Given Famous 
Camp Allison Affair

Racing and roping events at the 
Camp Allison Bai'becue and Cele
bration will be in charge of John 
Fields, according to announcement 
Thursday by Alfred Schwiening 
who is in charge of the event which 
takes place June 12 and 13.

Publicity matter has been placed 
in Rocksprings, Menard, Junction, 
Ozona and Eldorado and advertis
ing is being used in papers in these 
towns. Congressional candidates 
have been invited to speak and a 
number o f state candidates in
vited. An'angements have been 
completed for ball diamonds and 
race track.

Coke Stevenson, Junction, speak
er of the house of repi'esentatives 
at the last session of the legisla
ture, has been invited as has Joe 
Montague, Fort Stockton, district 
judge, an enthusiastic booster for 
the barbecue each year.

Eight goats and one beef have 
been secured for the barbecue. Mr. 
Schwiening expects to go to San 
Antonio next week to make ar
rangements for the dance music.

PERSONALS

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY 

“ For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souidng food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika I 
am a new person. Constipation is a 
thing of the past.”— Alice Burns. 
At Corner Drug Store, Inc. J-2

On July 4th, Too!
You’ll enjoy reading the NEWS. 

Have it sent wherever you are. 
Three months, 75 cents.— adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blake of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. James D. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Byx'on Newby and son. Hi 
Eastand, of Brackettville spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hi Eastland.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barnes and 
Rostein Pfiester were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Guthals in San An
gelo Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Mary Hunt, mother of Bry
an Hunt, returned to her home in 
Brackettville Thursday after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDonough 
and son, Billy Joe, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Mrs. McDon
ough's sister, Mrs. Willie Dunk, 
near Junciton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mittel had as 
their guests at the ranch for the 
week-end their son, Archie Mittel 
and Mrs. Mittel and Miss Moody 
Perry of San Angelo.

Ml'S. Fay Teague returned Satur
day to her home in Cain City after 
several weeks’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. T. C. MuxTay, who is now 
convalescing from a case of 
measles.

Mx's. J. A. Cauthex’n left Thurs
day for Waco to attend the conx- 
xnencenxent exex’cises at Baylor Uni
versity where her daughter, Mae, 
is a gx'aduate. Mrs. Cauthorn was 
accompanied by Ripley Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Puckett. 
^ .(  ehildi'en, Glenna aixd Gerald,' 
Mrs.-- W. J. Fields, jx-. and Mx’s. i 
Geox-ge E. Smith were in San An
gelo Tuesday. Miss Phesa Cawyer, 
■lister of Mrs. Snxith, returned with 
ihem.

Or. C. C. McDaniel went to San 
intonio Satui'day with Dr. Bx’ook 
Stephens of Lubbock and Dr. L. G. J 
Orupe of San Angelo to attend a 
'Steeting of the Texas Chiropractic j

I
Research Society. Dr Grupe is a 
iireetor.

Pictorial Review patterns at City 
'Variety Store, 15c.— adv.

rriASTtS 5ETTER.I

DON’T NEGLECT THE

Summer Diet
OF YOUR

MILCH COW

YOU CAN’T BEAT

K-B
DAIRY FEED and SWEET FEED

Just received a complete stock of 

K-B CHICKEN FEEDS

HALL FEED & GRAIN 
COMPANY

H. V. STOKES, Mgr.
Phone 279 Sonora

Girl, 10, Gets ‘‘Low Down”— Direct— About 
The “Why” of the National Recovery Act

Lawrence, L. I., May 24.—’Emily 
Messer, 10, wasn’t satisfied with 
her father’s explanations of the 
NR A, so she wrote directly to the 
fount of information in Washing
ton— the pre.sident of the United 
States.

“ Dear Mr. Px'esident,” she said. 
“ I am a little girl going on 10. 
My birthday is April 28. I would 
like to know how the NR A will 
bring prosperity to my daddy. 
Please write and tell me soon. 
Youx's sincex*ely”

The president fonvarded her x'e- 
quest gravely to A. R. Forbush, 
chief of the correspondence division 
c f  the NRA and in reply, Emily 
received the following letter: 

“ Dear Emily: President Roose
velt has asked us to answer your 
letter of recent date, in which you 
ask, ‘How the NRA can help bring 
back prosperity.’

“ Let us compare the recovery 
program to a game. In the business 
world we have the producer, the 
manufacturer, the employer, em
ployee, the consumer, etc. These 
are the players xvho take an active 
pax't in the game of life.

“ The NRA has established cer

tain rules of fairness by which all 
must abide if we are to be victori
ous over our opponent, “ Old Man 
Depression.’ ”

The letter was very satisfactoiy 
to Emily.

Sonora, Texas, May 25, 1934

niME DON 'T
Mind me
fovfsr

M
X

BUSINESS FAILURES SHOW
DECREASE IN APRIL, 1934

Austin, May 24.— Only nineteen 
commercial failures occurred in 
Texas in April, against 21 in March 
and 44 in April, 1933, decline o f 
95 per cent and 57 per cent re
spectively, according to figures 
compiled by the University o f Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

Liabilities o f the banknipt firms 
totaled $235,000 compared with 
$435,000 in Maxrch o f the cuirent 
year and $470,000 in Apiril last 
year, respective drops of 46 and 
50 per cent. Assets of the firms 
that failed, totaling $109,000, wei'e 
66 per cent below those of March j 
and 18 per cent below those of 
A.pril last year. Average liabili
ties per failure were $12,368, a drop 
of 40 per cent from the $20,714 in 
March but an increase of 16 per 
cent over the $10^691 of April, 
1933.

“GO RIGHT AHEAD  
and don’t mind me. I’ax 
axed to newljrwedst 
*T just ran over to nee 
your telephone for a faxr calls,"

Leaving Soon?
Then change your address so the 

NEWS may follow yoxx. A handy 
coupon in this issue. Change your 
address now!— adv.

1 }

I >

After All, Dad Usually Knows
A father said recently, “ My Ixoy must have a business trainiixg when he fin
ishes High School. I have seen too many young people try to carry on in 
business without being prepared.”
You will save time and money by first taking time to get a thorough business 
training. Our school specializes in such course as Junior and Senior Ac
counting, Executive Secretarial, General Banking, Cotton Classing, and Radio. 
To the High School or college graduate, we have much to offer. Ask for our 
free catalog.

Address

Tyler Commercial College
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Tyler, Texas

End your refrigeration wor
ries the modern electrical v, ay!

The safe preservation  ot 
foods, according to food ch u- 
ists and medical authoriti 
rccjuire a teni heruture helou 
30 degr ee s  . . . constantly  
inaintained.

M odern  Electrical Refrig
eration assures this necessary 
low tem perature . . . au to
matically. When the tempera
ture in your Electric Refriger
ator rises to 50 degrees, the ^ 
freezing unit is automatically 
turned on . . . when it has been 
brought down to the correct 
level, the unit automatically 
switches off.

70-?

S9-5

30-

-80

.60

.40

Moderate first cost and low oDcratinf^ cxnense are
added considerations suggesting the immediate pur
chase of a new fnodel Frigidaire.

The Frigidaire ’34 operates quietly and with amaz
ingly small amount of current, has automatic ice tray 
release, automatic defrosting and many other important 
features.

This is the "Electrical 
Age. A Frigidaire will 
be a n o t h e r  step to 
y o u r  Al l - E l e c t r i c  
Kitchen.

Your increased use o f elec
tric service is hilled on a sur
prisingly lo w  rat e  schedule 
a )2 d a d d s  o n l y  a sm a ll 
amount to your total bill.

'^ s tT e x a s  UtiEties
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Prof. Osterberg Comes for a Medal

r ; ' -

> #

OST Highway Bridge 
Finished This Week

$56,000 Structure toi Be in Use 
Within Few Weeks

Frot. Kagnar Osterberg of Sweden, with Mrs. Osterberg, arriving ;it 
Mew York on their way to Washington. The professor was awarded Fa* 
gold medal of the American Institute of Archiiects for his (icdgn fe;- 
the town hall of Stockholm, and President Roosevelt consenf<*d o* i*;- < - 
the medal to him at the White Huase.

Traffic on the Old Spanish Trail 
w’ill soon be going over the $56,- 
000 bridge thirty miles east of So
nora, according to E. E. Pittman, 
resident engineer of the highw'^ay 
department, W’ho said Wednesday 
that the last concrete had been 
poured the day before.

A picture of the bridge taken 
several weeks ago appears in this 
issue of the NEWS.

It is expected that the bridge will 
be m use in two weeks— in plenty 
of time for the crowds who are 
expected to attend the Camp Alli
son -Barbecue and Celebration June 
12 and 13.

The bridge was started in Decem
ber as a project of the highway 
department and the United States 
Public Works authority. It is nearly 
500 feet long and has seventeen 
spans. The average height of the 
.spans is sixteen feet.

W. W. Vann Construction Co., 
Mercedes, has the contract for the 
structure.

Highway construction from the

'Fort Terrett Service Station to the 
Kimble county line, about 7.3 miles 
away, is expected to start soon un
der the supervision of Brown King, 
division engineer of the highway 
department. The work will be a 
part of that regularly done by the 
maintenance division and not by 
private contract. The road will 
have a caliche surface.

Successful Track
Team at Schreiner

Team Sets Several Records In 
Various 1934 Meets

KeiTville, May 24.— Twenty-four 
members of the state championship 
Texas Junior College Conference

Many Masons Attend 
Monday Night Event

Members from Other Lodges Help 
in Batbecue and Meeting

Forty-eight mem her.s of Dee Ora 
Lodge 715 A. P. & A. M. and 16 
members of other lodges in this 
section attended the barbecue on 
the golf course Monday evening and 
the meeting at the Masonic Hall

M C K A G ^
CO FFEE’

b r i g h t »
‘‘ c g r l j )

afterwards.
The barbecue was given by the 

lodge under the direction of B. W. 
Hutcherson. W'ives o f the members 
were special guests. The meat was 
prepared by J. T. Penick.

Three degrees were conferred on 
three candidates. The groups con
ferring the degrees were: E. D. 
Shurley, worshipful master, B. H. 
Cusenbary, senior warden, W. L. 
Davis, junior warden; B. W. Hutch
erson, worshipful master, Joe Ber
ger, senior warden, Joe F. Logan, 
junior warden; Lester Henderson, 
worshipful warden, J. F. Kinser, 
senior warden, Frank Bradley, jun
ior w'arden. The latter three are 
members of the Eldorado lodge.

L. W . ELLIOTT
.4TTORNEY-AT-L.4W 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA. TEXAS

track and field team of Schreiner 
In-stitute have just been named for 
unqualified letter awards and two 
were named for “ B” awards by the 
Schreiner faculty committee on 
athletics.

The Mountaineers climaxed a suc- 
cessfu season by winning the Texas 
Junior College Confei‘'ence track 
and field meet at Waco this month, 
by a one-sided score, making 94 
points to their nearest opponent’s 
251 .̂ Four state records were set 
by the Mountaineers, they making 
new marks in the 100- and 220-yard 
dashes, the high jump and the 440- 
yard sprint relay.

Captain H, V. Reeves, El Campo, 
set new records of 9.6 in the cen
tury and 21.4 in the 220-yard dash, 
breaking his old record of 21.9 set 
last year. Johnny Neece, Mexia, 
leaped six feet and one-quarter 
inch in the air to set a new high 
jump record, and the 440-yard 
sprint relay team, composed of 
Bert Carr, Bay City; Johnny Neece, 
Mexia; Laddie Labruzzo, Dallas; 
and H. V. Reeves, El Campo, made 
a new mark of 42.6 in that event.

The Mountaineers won the junior 
college division o f the Fort Worth 
exposition where Reeves set a new

100-yard dash record o f  9.6 for the 
best time of the day and tied the 
existing 220-yard dash record of 
21.9. The Mountaineers won meets 
from Westmoorland Junior College 
and Thomas Jefferson High of San 
Antonio, and from the University 
of Texas freshmen. They lost tff 
the freshmen, by 3 points, and te- 
the senior college San Marcoi. 
Teachers Bobcats.

Established 1910 |

Harris Optical Co. f
Optometrists and Opticians I 

9 East Twohig i
SAN ANGELO, TEX. I

O W E N
G R A Y

WRECKING YARD 

Used Auto Parts

Phone 3510 or write 
106 E. Avenue K— San Angelo

WE BUY WRECKED CARS

COFFEE u
i\ l  TEX AS'lA 'R G EST SELLING, PH G .CCi'EG  i . j

Texas' largest selleI

FAST DAILY
FREIGHT
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
Ft. Worth, Abilene, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L.M . BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora. Texas

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

Hotel
RANCHMEN’S HEADQUARTERS
L. B. CAMPBELL, MGR. SAN ANGELO

RATES
Single, $1 to $2.50 :: Double, $2 to $4

-:rT

Double Your...

Paint Dollars
Don’t be foaled into using 
cheap paint on your home. ^  ■
We can positively prove to ^ j in— 
you that Monarch 100 per 
cent PURE HOUSE PAINT will pay 
for itself in what it saves you on labor 
alone. This is the paint that goes 
farther—wears longer and adds great
er beauty than ordinary paint can hope 
to do. MONARCH has been the 
standard of paint quality for over 50 
years— it deserves your serious con- 
.‘ ideration. Be sure to see us before 
you paint!

WEST TEXAS
LUMBER
COMPANY

W. E. CALDWELL 
Manager

SONORA, TEXAS 
Phone 148

PRINTING
That Is in Step 
with the Times

 ̂Wf DO 'OUR RART

Inadequate forms that do not reflect the 
stability of your business are not neces
sary. Plan now to replace them with 
well-planned printing* that will help you 
and your organization work better.

May we help you—^

The DEVIL’S RIVER NEW S

Jj P
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE 
TO THE COUNTY

Sutton county residents have a truly great op
portunity to do a worth while service that 
will earn for them the gratitude of people who live 
in both town and country and the many people who 
pass through the county and Sonora in the course of 
the year.

The state highway department has offered to 
build and maintain a park— or parks— in Sonora if 
the ground is made available to it. Shrubbei'y, 
flowers, walks, improvements of all types, it is 
said, would be added to the property to make it' a 
place of beauty. No responsibility or obligation 
would be incurred by property owners, county or city.

Recreational adviantages are val^uabie to any 
gi'oup of people. Sutton county is unfortunate not 
to be blest with some natural advantages for reci'e- 
ation purposes. The building of a thing of beauty 
without expense to our people is a rare oppoi'tunity. 
It is to be hoped that one or more individuals will 
step forward and say “ I want to help provide a 
park for Sutton county. Improve my property.”

The Edw ards Plateau 
A W est Texas L ive sto ck  Em pire

John Ashton
(Courtesy, Progressive Farmer)

When all lands were made, none 
v. as made better than Texas.

Within its frontiers every subtle 
graduation of salubrious climate, 
ranging from semi-tropical to tem
perate, is found; it possesses a wide 
diversity of soils suitable for the 
abundant production of all essen
tial foodstuffs and raw materials 
needed by man for his subsistence, 
comfort and protection.

In Texas we have a state where 
nature has excelled herself in pre
senting a varied and attractive to
pography. with its attendant flora 
and fauna, ranging fi'om sea level 
to the noble heights of the Fort 
Davis Mountains; a state with al-

ands at the Seventh Annual Ranch
men’s Round-up at the Sonora Ex
periment Station would have done 
good to the heart of any American 
who might have misgivings as to 
the future. And what a fine race 
of men and women, physically, are 
these Texans o f the west country! 
An open air life under almost ideal 
conditions is the sui'est guarantee 
of a healthy mind and body.

Round-up Worth 'While 
It was the Ranchmen’s Round-up, 

held annually at the Sonora Experi
ment Station, that gave me oppor
tunity to visit this interesting part 
of Texas. The Round-up, a splendid 
gathering that means much to the

seem to realize that this is their 
property, built and operated in 
their interests.

A distinct contribution w’hich 
science has made to the interests 
of the ranching industry is sore 
mouth vaccine, developed after 
much application and study by Dr. 
H. Schmidt of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, and now 
efficiently administered through 
the Ranch Station veterinarians. 
Dr. I. B. Boughton and Dr. W. T. 
Hardy. This vaccine has been the 
means of saving large sums of 
money to Angora goat breeders in 
the West Texas region. Other 
money-saving discoveines are at-

YEARLING BUCKS FROM THE HERD OF B. M. HALBERT — Courtesy, Angora Journal.

most unlimited capacity for many j 
crops; a self-contained state which, 
could supi^ort millions more of 
human beings and livestock with- j 
out any assistance from the out- j 
side world. , j

But how' many Texans know | 
their state? How many have ex
plored the scenic grandeur of West 
Texas, for example ? How many j 
Texans are acquainted with the 
beauty and the productiveness in \ 
fine w'ool and mohair of that I 
smiling and expansive territory j 
known as the Edwards Plateu, said i 
to be as large as the state of Ohio, j 
and composed of the following | 
counties for the most part: Uvalde, j 
Kinney, Val Verde, Edward, R eal,! 
Kerr, Kimble, Crockett and Sutton, j 
where the Angora goat and the, 
fine-wool Rambouillet and Delaine 
Merina sheep I'eign supreme ? j 

It is of that as yet unspoiled na- 
ural region and of its people and 
domestic animals I would speak in 
this' sehies of articles.

West Texas— a Tourist Center 
It seems to me that the time will 

come when West Texas will draw 
tourists from all over the country 
for its combination of beautiful 
.scenery, healthful environment and 
good water. There are many fas
cinating drives, of course, some of 
which are unknown to the writer, 
but that stretch of lovely country 
lying between Rocksprings and 
Kerrville, 76 miles, taken all in all, 
is one of the most attractive to be 
found in the United States for 
sheer natural beauty. There are 
points on this road where views of 
the surrounding landscapes can 
hardl.v be surpassed.

But beauty is one thing, and 
taming the wilderness to wrest a 
living from the soil is another. The 
tail end of the troublesome period 
which usually goes under another 
name finds the people of Edwards 
Plateau in a most hopeful mood. 
To have seen them in their thous-

people of this section, was held in 
early August, so it is too late for 
me to do much more than mention 
it. It is entirely appropriate, how
ever, that I should say something 
about the Sonora Station, which is 
doing so much to help the I’anchmen 
solve their problems.

The ranch station property com
prises 3,461 acres, all used for 
grazing except 60 acres of culti
vated land devoted to the gi’owing 
of feed crops. The grazing land is 
divided into five main pastures 
with sevei'al additional experimen
tal tracts.

The purpose of the Ranch Sta
tion is to study the livestock prob
lems o f the ranchmen in relation to 
efficiency in the operation of range 
livestock production. Among the 
important disease pi-oblems under 
investigation are sore mouth, swell 
head, convulsions, hard liver, big 
liver and internal and external par
asites. Other important problems 
are poisonous plant troubles, study 
of inheritance of characters in 
sheep and goats and improvement 
by breeding, shrinkage studies of 
individual and flock fleeces of wool 
and mohair, range vegetation stu
dies and grazing habits of livestock.

Station Proves Itself
The ranch station, which is in 

charge of W. H. Dameron, is about 
80 miles from Sonora and about 35 
miles from Rocksprings. Its partic
ular usefulness to ranchmen has 
been demonstrated amply in recent 
years, and as time goes on its value ] 
to the ranching industry will doubt
less be more adequately proved. 
The technical staff is doing effi
cient Work, and a tour of the new 
laboratories under the guidance of 
those in charge furnishes convinc
ing evidence that the money invest
ed should bring rich dividends. The 
ranchmen of West Texas generaPv

tributal to the woi’k done at the 
station, while other oroblems are 
being studied.

It’s MWGG in Rocksprings
Rocksprings, the county seat of 

Edwards ccunty, may be described 
as the geographical center of the 
mohair and fine wool industry of 
the Edwards Plateau regios. It, has 
the distinction of being bui.t on^he 
highest point in Texas east, of Al
pine, and has an elevation of 
2,496 feet. It is said that the waters 
from the public s<tuare of Rock- 
springs drain into four dH'f“ r.*at 
streams, all of which .ire widely 
separated. To the east the wat-rs 
drain into the Nueces; to the 
south, into the west fork of the 
Nueces; to the west, into Devil’s 
River; while the Llano River re
ceives the waters that drain to the 
northeast. The chief subject of con
versation in Rocksprings at the 
present time—.and at most times, I 
think— is not the NRA, as many 
would imagine would be the case, 
but MWGS— Mohaii', Wool, Goats, 
Sheep— and all those subsidiary 
thing* which go with them.

It was interesting to find large 
black cans of a certain well known 
goat and sheep dip conveniently 
placed an the sidewalks outside the 
drug stores; at one of the latter 
I found a genial and typical gath
ering of men, each sitting on his 
can of dip, discussing the price of 
wool and mohair, the price of shear
ing, and other subjects pertinent 
to their lives. These cans, it seems, 
are never taken in the store, and 
the only time they chage places 
is when some ranchman takes a can 
or two home to dip his animals. We 
heard a good story which speaks 
well for the honesty of the people 
of Rocksprings and the surround
ing country. Not long ago, it seems, 
a certain employee at one of the 
drug stores here, just arrived from 
another, state, asked where he

Cavalcade and G am er Win the Derby

f
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THE JONES FAMILY TREND 
IS TO LEGAL PROFESSION

Austin, May 24.— Three members 
of the Jones family o f Austin, for
merly of Decatur, w'ill be graduated 
i'rom the University o f Texas 
School of Law, and, not content 

j with such honors, each w'ill also 
take another bachelor’s degree as 
well, making a total o f six degrees. 

Perry L. Jones, 26, Harold Jones, 
24, and Herman Jones, 23, sons of 
Mrs. P. L. Jones, who came to 
.Austin in September, 1930, to af- 

I ford the boys home as well as uni- 
I versity advantages .will each re
ceive the bachelor of law' degree. 
Perry and Harold w'll also have 

I conferred on them the degi’ee of 
bachelor o f business administration, 
and Herman will obtain the bachel
or o f arts degree.

Their honors have not been emp
ty ones, it seems, for between them 
they have won a large number of 
distinctions in scholar.ship and 
good fellowship.

Here Is Cavalcade, winner of the sixUerii KcnuicUy dm-hy. wiih 
.lockey Mack Garner up, photographed immediiUely after the rac*e. The 
hrown colt was entered by the Brookmeade stables owned hy Mrs. I. it  
Sloan.

PERSONALS
A-

r

35 YEARS AGO

you’ ll Like The NEWS 
Wherever You Are!

Take it with you. Subscribe for 
the summer months now. It will be 

N j like a weekly letter from Sutton 
county.—adv.

D. L. Archer was in Christoval 
last week.

Carrol White was in S.an Angelo 
Wednesday.

Carlton Leatherw'ood spent Sun
day in San Angelo.

J. L. Guthals of San Angelo wa.s 
in Sonora Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ridley were 
in town Tuesday fi'om the ranch.

Mrs. Lawrence Steen of Eldorado 
spent the week-end with Miss Ada 
Steen.

J. T. Stites of San Angelo is vis
iting his son, C. E. Stites, and Mrs. 
Stites.

James Suggs of Abilene was a 
guest of Miss Audrey Rankhorn 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Martin of McCamey 
spent the week-end with Miss Har- 
va Jones.

R. H. Martin and son, Jesse, and 
Bert McDowell of Del Rio were in 
Sonora Monday.

Mrs. Rose Thorp and daughters, 
Zella Lee and Ches, were in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bond and son, 
Tommy, and Mrs. Edith Bond were 
in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stites were 
in San Angelo Wednesday visiting 
their daughter, Annella.

Mrs. John Fields and Mrs. B. M. 
Halbert, jr. and son, “ Rooster,” 
were in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Gladys Kothmann of Mason 
spent several days this week hei’e 
as guest of Miss Lois Thomas.

Miss Aileen Kemp and Miss Ma
bel Martin of Del Rio spent the 
week-end with Miss Debby Martin.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Neal 
and children, Clovis, Cai’meu and 
Cadman, wei-e in San Angelo Fri
day.

Ml's. Hasktll Dyer and Mrs. Tot 
Brown of San Angelo visited Miss 
Joanna Stokes Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Yantis and 
Mrs. Mary Evans of San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. John
son Sunday.

Pictorial Review patterns at City 
Variety Store, 15c.— adv.

should put the cans of dip at clos
ing time. “ Leave them where they 
are!” he was told peremptorily, 
“ they will take no harm.”  He was 
very much astonished, as he had 
come from a place where nothing 
that is loose could be left outside 
overnight.

Ewards 51 Years Old
Edwards county was named for 

Hayden Erwards, who was born in 
Stafford county, Virginia, in 1770. 
It was created in 1883, organized 
in 1885, but was not platted until 
1891.

The city of Rocksprings may 
well be termed the mohair capital 
of America, small as it is, because 
it is the center of the greatest con
centration of Angora goats to be 
found anywhere. Some idea of what 
these long-haired goats an dmohair 
and sheep and wool mean to Ed
ward* county may be gained on 
learning that in the palmy days of 
1928 this county marketed, in 
round numbers $3,000,000 worth of 
mohair and wool alone, not to 
mention cattle, hogs and other live
stock. At one time Edwards county 

' had upwards of 350,000 Angora 
goats and 230,000 sheep.

Next week: “ He Learned About 
Sheep and Goats from Them.” i

May 27, ISS9

W. A. iMiers the stockman from 
Edwards county was in Sonoi'a 
Tuesday on business.

Dr. C. R. Alatthic was in Sonora 
several days tliis week from the 
O. H. Word rai'.ch.

Cant. John McNicol, county sur- 
v'eyor, and Uncle John Allison re-1 
turned Sunday from a business trip ! 
to Austin and San Antonio. The | 
Captain reports having had an ele
gant time in San Antonio.

Geo. Kirkland’s new building is 
completed and will be ready for oc
cupancy nekt week.

The w'ind in advance of the ra'n 
Monday night blew do- r. 15 trees 
on the R. F. ilalbeit ranch eight 
miles north of Sonor . |

Attend the Fourti; of July nieet-i 
ing and show your o-itriutism. | 

Miss Louella Word 'np.ccs. to' 
leave shortly on a vis! t •> h(“v 
friends, the Misses Douglass at. 
Ballinger. !

Saturday is election day. Be sure 
to vote and attend the wild animal | 
extermination meeting. j

Mrs. C. C. Yaws, the generous | 
hostess of the Middle Valley ranch,! 
and son, Dudley, were in Sonora j 
Thur.iday. I

Ir

C. C. McDANIEL, I). €.

WHAT IS HEALTH?
Health is a state of Harmony in 
the body; 100 per cent Nerve 
energy between brain cell and 
tissue cell, creating 100 per cent 
function throughout the whole 
of the human body.
— Dis-easo, sickness, suffering 
-if any kind in YOUR body is a 
lack of Harmony and 100 per 
ct'7'.t Function.

C H I R O P R A C T I C  
'cientifically applied locates the 
L'uuse of this Lack o f Harmony 

•’.cl 100 per cent Functoin and 
removes it.

FOR HEALTH 
consult

C. C. McDaniel, D. C.
Sonora’s Chiropractor 

Saveli Apts. Phone 134

For Your

PICNIC and
LUNCHEON
NEEDS

....we
have
what
Y O U

will
like

open

Whether it’s a big barbecue or just a 
picnic of a few friends you’ll find 
we can take care o f you in every way
.....Come in and select for yourself
..... or just call us and we’ ll gladly
deliver your order to your home. 
We can help make your party a 
greater succe.ss!

WE DELIVER

Your Order Should Include

I I

c  > o F  F  E  E
BRIGHT
and
EARLY or ADMIRATION

.... . JJ

E. F. Vander Stucken Co
Since 1890
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Meckel-West 
Ceremony at Home 
of Bride's Parents

Miss Mora Lee Meckel, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meckel, be
came the bride of William Floyd 
West o f Eldorado, at a wedding at 
the ranch home of her parents, Mr. 
5;nd Mrs. Ben F. Meckel, Thursday 
i f  ter noon o f last week.

Miss Meckel and Mr. West enter
ed the living room, where the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Z. E. Parker, to the music of 
Lohengrin’s “ Bridal Choi’us” play
ed by Mrs. George Barrow, sister 
:f  Miss Meckel, with violin obli- 
y:ato by W. E. Wallace. Lavelle 
Meckel, brother of the bride, and 
Miss Pauline West, sister of the 

■ groom, were attendants. Miss West 
was attired in a navy and white 

:afternoon dress.
The room was decorated with 

flowers and the altar was formed 
o f  large lace ferns and carnations.

Miss Meckel wore a white linen 
.j^uit trimmed-jvith angel organdy. 

Her traveling suit was of navy 
trimmed in pink. Accessories were 
in navy for the traveling costume 
and white for the wedding. The 
bride carried a corsage of lilies, 
sv/eet peas and carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony 
3Ir. and Mrs. West left for a trip 
to Corpus Christi and other South 
Texas and Gulf Coast cities. They 
i*6turned Tuesday and are at home 
in Eldorado.

Guests other than those of Sono
ra and Sutton county included: 
Mrs. C. C. West, mother of Mr. 
West, and daugher, Pauline of El
dorado; Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wom
ack and children, Billy, Jimmie and 
Martha Jane, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer West, Eldorado.

Miss Nina Roueche Mrs. Westbrook 
Club Hostess 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Merrimakers’ Club was en
tertained by Mrs. J. D. Westbrook 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. P. J. Taylor.

The hostess served punch thru- 
out the afternoon and strawberry 
pie and whipped cream at the close 
o f the games.

Guests were: Miss Ada Steen, 
Mrs. P. J. Taylor and Mrs. Norman 
Girdwood.

Members were: Mesdames J. A. 
Cauthorn, E. C. Mayfield, Edna 
Beam and W. R. Nisbet.

High club .score was held by Mrs. 
Nisbet and high guest score by 
Mrs. Taylor.

President Gets First Buddy Poppy

Sonora was represented recently 
at a pageant at Sul Ross State 
Teachers College in Alpine by Miss 
Nina Roueche, high school senior 
who will be graduated tonight. 
Miss Roueche was one of a number 
of “ duchesses” who represented 
West Texas towns. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Roueche.

Mrs. J. W. Trainer 
Hostess at W. M. S. 
Social Wednesday

The members of the Woman’s 
I\Iissionary Society of the Metho
dist Church enjoyed a pleasant so
cial hour Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Trainer 
with Mrs. J. D. Lowrey co-hostess.

The program consisted of dis
cussions on Brazil and its schools 
and churches. Those who contrib
uted to the discussion were: Mes
dames Robert Rees, J. W. Trainer, 
,A.rdena Speed, O. G. Babcock and 
J. D. Lowrey. Mrs. Willie Martin 
gave the scripture reading* and 
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell the prayer.

Mesdames Rose Thorp, W. • J. 
Fields, sr., J. T. Shurley, M. M. 
Stokes and Theresa Friend were 
also pi-esent.

The hostesses served delicious 
cake and punch at the clo.se of the 
program.

Las Amigas Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. J. C. Morrow

Mrs. J. C. Morrow was hostess 
to guests and members of the Las 
Amigas Club Thursday afternoon 
of last week at her home.

A delicious salad course was 
served to Mesdames P. J. Taylor, 
R. C. Vicars, Collier Shurley, Sam 
Karnes, Johnnie Hamby and the 
Misses Alice Karnes, Ada Steen, 
members.

Guests: Mesdames E. F. Vander 
Stucken, R. A. Halbex’t, A. C. El
liott, Fred Simmons, Byron Newby 
of Brackettville, Stella Stanley 
and W. J. Morgan of Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. Newby won high guest 
award, Mrs. Vicars high club and 
Mrs. Shurley low club.

Mrs. Sterling Baker 
Contract Hostess 
Monday Afternoon

The Monday Contract Club was 
entertained by Mrs. Sterling Baker 
Monday afternoon at her home 
when two tablgs of guests and 
members wei-e present.

High score among the guests was 
held by Mrs. E. C. Mayfield and 
high club score by Mrs. Clara Mur
phy.

Mesdames Nannie B. Wilson, W.
D. Wallace, J. S. Glasscock and
E. C. Mayfield were guests, and 
E. F. Vander Stucken, Will Wilkin
son, Clara Murphy and A. G. Blan
ton, members.

Mr. and Mrs. Espy 
Hosts at Barbecue 
Honoring Seniors

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Espy were 
hosts Wednesday evening at a bar
becue supper honoring the members 
o f the senior class and other guests 
at their ranch.

After the supper the guests 
were entertained with goat roping 
contests and dancing.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wyatt and little 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Covey, 
the Misses Ches Thorp, Nina Roue
che, Ora Altizer, Sara Ory, Bobbie 
Halbert, Emma Sessions, Mary 
Prances Covey, and Messrs. How
ard Espy, Pug Roueche, Troy 
White, Cleveland Jones, Jack Tur
ney, Marvin Smith and Lem Eriel 
Johnson.

Mrs. E. C. Mayfield 
Bridge Hostess 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. E. C. Mayfied was hostess 
to three tables of bridge Thursday 
afternoon of last week at her home.

Mrs. W. P. McConnell, jr. held 
high score and Mrs. J. S. Glass
cock second high.

Punch and cheese wafers were 
served to Mesdames A. G. Blanton, 
Sterling Baker, Clara Murphy, B. 
W. Hutcherson, Rose Thorp, E. E. 
Sawyer, Josie McDonald.

J. S. Glasscock, J. A. Cauthora, 
Fred Earwood, W. P. McConnell, 
jr. and Edith Bond.

PIANO PUPILS PLEASE
IN RECITAL LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Earwood plan 
to leave Sunday for Waco to attend 
the graduation exercises of their 
niece, Mae Cauthorn, who will be 
graduated from Baylor University. 
Mrs. and Mrs. G. C. Earwood of 
Del Rio also plan to attend the ex
ercises. Miss Cauthorn is their 
gi’anddaughter.

Mrs. Andrew Moore 
Hostess to Jolly 
Joker Club Saturday

The Jolly Joker Club was enter
tained by Mi*s. Andrew Moore Sat
urday afternoon at her home.

Mrs. E. C. Mayfield held high 
guest score and Mrs. Hilton Tur
ney high club score.

The hostess served a salad course 
and iced tea to Mesdames Mai'shall 
Huling, Ernest McClelland, Tom 
White, H. V. Stokes, B. M. Hal
bert, jr., and Hilton Turney, mem
bers, and Mrs. E. C. Mayfield, 
guest.

Mrs. Tom Whjte and niece, Mary 
Burtle, left Wednesday for Ganado 
where they will visit Mrs. Whites’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. San
ford. Mr. and Mi’s. J. H. Whit
taker of San Angelo, grandparents 
of Mrs. White, will accompany her.

Piano pupils of Miss Marie Wat
kins presented a recital Wednes
day night of last week in tl|̂  High 
School Auditorium. The Girls Glee 
Club of the grammar school, direc
ted by Miss Ruth Tipton, assisted 
in the program by singing “ My 
Old Kentucky Home’’’ and “ Old 
Folks at Home.”

Those who took part in the re
cital were:

Betty Lou Shoemake, Glen Rich
ardson, Willie Nell Hale, Doris 
Love Meckel, Mary Gwendolyn 
Wyatt, Lois Allyne Landrum, Edith 
May Babcock, O. L. Richardson, jr.

Marjorie Davis, Robby Jo Wyatt, 
Emmalou Logan, J. O. Mills, Kah- 
i-yn Brown, Clovis Neal, Kenneth 
Babcock, Mrs. Gus Love, Miss 
Gertrude Babcock.

ART STUDENTS DISPLAY
WORK IN SHOW WINDOWS

SUMMER ADDRESS?
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS, Sonora, Texas.

Change my address, effective

Pupils of Mrs. E. A. Bode are 
displaying several pieces of their 
work in the windows of business 
houses this week.

Most of the pictui-es were shown 
at the exhibit Monday and Tues
day afternoons at Mrs. Bode’s 
studio where the Misses Ches 
Thorp and Beavely Reiley served 
punch to a large group each after
noon.

Those who exhibited work were: 
the Misses Beavely Reiley, Ches 
Thorp, Bearl Dean Persons, Marga
ret SandheiTS, Maida Ruth McKee, 
Betty Lou Shoemake, Sue Glass
cock and Elizabeth Elliott.

Gerald Puckett, Carmen Neal, 
R. \V. Johnson, Billy Sid Evans, 
Dock Simmons and Rex Hutcher-

Memorial Flowers to 
Be Sold Wednesday

Custom Originated in 1918 Whea 
War Worker Read Poem

l.ittle .Miss Muriel ^Moreau of Eaton, Micli.. presenting to I'resideni 
Roosevelt the tir.st buddy poppy of 1934, while .lames R. Van Zandt, com
mander in cldef ot the Veterans of Eoreign Wars, looks on. .Muriel, who 
is three years old, made the trip from the org;uii/.ation’-j national home 
for widows and oi'idiana o f ex-service men to start the pi>])py campaign.

Final Meeting of 
S.W, Club Thursday

Installation of Officers; Review of 
Year’s Work, Program

The Sonora Woman’s Club con
cluded the work for this year with 
an interesting program Thursday 
of last week at the club house.

A resume of the year’s work was 
given by Mrs. W. R. Nisbet, retir
ing president.

Mrs. H. V. Stokes will serve as 
president for the next year with 
the following officers: vice-presi
dent, Mrs, W. C Warren; recording 
.secretary, Miss Nan Karnes, cor
responding secretary, Mrs. L. E, 
John.son; treasurer. Miss Jamie 
Gardner; parliamentarian, Mrs. R. 
S. Covey; auditor, Mrs. J. T. 
Shurley.

The song, “ Texas Our Texas” 
was sung at the close of the pro
gram.

The club had as guests Mi-s. Ed
win Mayer and Miss Annie Cox’- 
nick fi'om San Angelo. Miss Cor- 
nick gave a talk on the plans of 
the Community Concert Associa
tion of which she is secretary. i

Roll call was answered by the | 
membex-s telling what the clxib has | 
meant to each one. i

Pupils Entertain
at Friday Recital

Miss Merle Draper Presents 
at High School

20

Teachers to Leave, 
Summer Vacation

Destinations Include Home, Schools 
and Camps

When a Georgia lady serving in 
the Y. M. C. A. staff in 1918 re
ceived a magazine in the mail on© 
day she little realized that it would 
mark the origin o f a custom that is 
observ'ed all over the world.

The lady, Miss Moina Michael o f 
.\then.s, Ga., was impressed by a 
poem, “ We Shall Not Sleep,”  iix tho 
magazine. It was wmitten by John 
McRae and painted a word picture 
of poppies gi’owing between thet 
cro.sses max’king the graves of sol
diers who had died in the servica 
of their coixntx-y.

Miss Michael decided to wear a  
poppy in honor of the war dead. 
She was serving in the Columbia 
Univex’sity ovex'seas headquarters. 
She distributed a number of the 
poppies among the workers at her 
.station. The poppy as a symbol 
of I'everence for soldiers who gava 
their lives was established.

In 1920 the American Legion 
adopted it as the nxemorial flower. 
It is also the nxemoi'ial flower o f 
the British Legion and is worn in 
the British Empire as a symbol of 
tribute to the dead.

On Memorial Day, next Wednes
day, throughout America artificial 
poppies made by veterans in hospi
tals will be sold as a benefit for 
veterans’ organizations, the work 
o f the ladies’ auxiliaries among the 
dis'abled and their families and th» 
families of deceased soldiers.

Unusually attractive costumes 
and carefully chosen subjects were 
features of the x*ecital, known as 
“ Sonora Vax'ieties,” presented Fri
day night by pupils of Miss Merle 
Dx-aper, dance and expression in
structor in the high school audi
torium.

Little Elizabeth Lee Taylor 
caused much amxxsement with a 
bla.ck-face presentation of “ St. 
Louis Blues.”  “ A Midnight Fan
tasy,” participated in by Miss Vio
let Drennan and Miss Serena Train
er pleased with its contrast of the 
dress and speech of other days 
with that of the present.

Othex-s who had parts on the px’o- 
gram were:

Mildred Trainer, Jo Alice Evans, j 
Martha Jo Moore, Geraldine M or-' 
row, Kathryn Westbx'ook, Norma! 
Faye Kimball, Billy Lee Ross. !

Edith May Babcock, Allyne Lan-; 
drum, Patsy Nisbet, Betty Grace 
Vehle, Max*y Gwendolyn Wyatt, 
Lila D. Chalk, Betty Jo Clement, 
Claude Thomas Driskell, Florine 
Reiley.

W. M. U. MEMBERS ATTEND 
MEETING AT SAN ANGELO

The members of the school facul
ty plan to leave after commence
ment week for theri various desti
nations, which includes homes, 
schools and camps.

Miss Annie Duncan will

MEXICAN SCHOOL P. T. A. 
ELECTS 1934-19.35 OFFICERS

Miss Clara Brown will serve as 
president and directs the varied ac
tivities of the Parent-Teacher As- 

i sociation of the Mexican School 
spend during the 1934-35 school year.

the summer in Devine and San An-^ Offieex-s were elected at the last 
tonio. ► meeting o f the year held some time

N. S. Patterson plans to' attend • ago. Those who will serve with Miss 
the Univex'sity o f Texas. Mrs. Pat- Brown ai-e: vice-px'esident, Mrs. 
terson will accompany him. Mr. j Leonides Gimenez; second vice- 
and Mx’s, F. T. Jones will also be px-esident. Miss Erlinda Jiminez; 
students there. [ secretary. Miss Sotela Hernandez;

Miss Vivian Ball, Miss Ruth Tip-! treasurer, F. T. Jones; x-eporter, 
ton, Miss Lucille DuBois and Miss j Miss Clemencia Cax'dona.
Maurine Phillips plan to spend th e !______________ ____________________ _
summer months in their x-espectivei 
homes at Mex’tzon, Jacksonvile, I 
Jewett and Aubrey, Texas.

Mrs. M. O. Britt will spend the 
summer in Rosebud with her sis
ter, Mx’s. O. J. McCoy.

Miss Florence Langford expects 
to serve as dietician in a camp for 
girls for six weeks and then she 
will be at her home in Shex-man.

Miss Jehnnie Allison plans an 
Omnibus College trip which leaves 
Dallas in June and toux's the ea.st- 
ern states for two months,

H. S. Griffin will attend a coach- 
school at Texas Tech, Lubbock, victor

LA V IST A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 8:10

Friday -- Saturday -
A Thrilling Picture

“The Lost PatroF’

Six members of the Wonxan’s 
Missionary Society attended the 
district conference of the W. M. S. 
held in San Angelo Tuesday at the 
First Methodist Church.

Repx-esentatives fx*om 23 chux'ches 
in the San Angelo district enjoyed 
a luncheon served in the San An- 
geo W. M. S.

Those atteixding from Soxxora 
were: Mrs. W. E. Caldwell and 
daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs. Robex’t 
Rees, Mx*s. J. T. Shurley, Mrs. G. 
B. Hamilton and Mrs, W. E. James,

Attends Mothers’ Club
Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell, x-ecently 

appointed state chairman of the 
extension work committee, attended 
a meeting of the A. & M, Mothex's’ 
Club Friday in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Aldwell px-esented the newest pro
ject of the club— that of recom
mending to the board of regents 
that hotel accoixxmodations at Col
lege Station be enlarged. If that 
is done the boys will not have to 
move out of the dormitories when 
thex'e ax’e nxany guests at the col
lege.

in July, then he will be at home in 
Shcx’man.

Miss Aileen Swafford plans to at
tend the University of Texas. Her 
parents, Mx-. and Mx‘s. J. S. Swaf
ford, who have been with her here 
will retux’n to Austin, also.

Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Covey will 
leave for Alpine in June where Mr, 
Covey will teach in Sul Ross State j 
Teachers College for six weeks.) 
They plan to spend some time int 
New Mexico. j

Miss Marie Watkins and Miss Lois 
Daniell plan to x'emain here for six 
weeks to continue their classes in 
music and expression.

starring
McLagen------ Bori.s Karloff
also last episode of

“Devil Horse’

Sunday — Monday —  
“Man of Two Worlds’"

with Elissa Landi and Franeis 
Lederer

Tuesday Only—  
KEN M AYNARD

in
“Honor of the Range

A Western You’ll Like!

f f

Mx*s. Otis Mux’x’ay was taken to 
a hospital in San Angelo Wednes
day night for medical treatment. [Weds -- Thursday 

I “Half a Sinner”
See our electric fans. Prices are 

right! Sonora Electric Co.— adv. .loel
with

McCree and Sallie Blane

Mrs. Await Attends Funeral 
Mrs. A. W. Await was called to 

Mason Monday by the death of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gus Prater, who 
died Sunday night at her home ten 
miles north of Mason. Pi-eston and 
Claude Prater are also grandchil
dren. Mrs. Await returned Tuesday 
night.

If you must choose, it is better 
to take a dull professor who knows 
his subject than an enchanting one 
who .does not. I have no sympathy 
with the stxxdent who merely hunts 
delightful personalities.— Dr. Hen
ry Suzzallo.

An Appreciation....
It has been a real pleasure to serve 
Sonora and Sutton county people dur
ing the last year. I am grateful for 
the many courtesies extended to me.

— Mora Lee Meckel.

Announcement—
Mrs. James E. Moraxx, an operator 
with seven years experience, is now in 
charge of my shop and 1 am sure she 
will serve you in an efficient and ca
pable manner. All of our work is 
guaranteed.

Sonora Beauty Salon
Phone 17



fA G E  SIX

Hands Are Supposed to
Reveal Facts About You

Without having any as a
fortune teller or believing in 
palmistry, you can often diseuver 
tiulte a lot siboiit the people yon 
meet by carnally observing their 
hands, says the Mo.ntreal Herald. 
For Instance, a short, broad palm 
Is said to belong to a person with 
plenty of praelical ahiliiy. one who 
will not let his or her feeling.s run 
away with common sense. On the 
other hand, a palm which is narrow 
shows a dre.imy and unpractical 
temperament. Slemier. tapering tin i 
gers are comimmiy taken as an in 
dIcation for musical ability. But as 
a matter of fact what they show 
Is musical or artistic feeling, often 
not allied to executive talent, ’ The 
hands of professional musicians with 
high technical skill are very often 
short. Beople who have difficulty 
In fitting rings because their Joints 
are large and knotty, always pos
sess a love of arguing. Fingers 
which are square-tii>ped belong to 
patient and sensible people, and 
nearly always augur success. A 
palm hard and firm to the touch 
show's that its owner is hard
working, and can be content with 
simplicity. The soft, yielding palm 
Is possessed by luxurious persons 
who love ease and comfort, and is 
not Inclined to overexert herself. 
White marks on the nails are al
most always a sign of Ill-health of 
some kind.

Pig Routs Cattle Thieves
When cattle thieves attempted to 

raid a dairy farm In Villa EYan- 
Queza, near Alicante, Spain, they 
were frightened aw'ay by the loud 
grunts of a suspicious pig. The 
grunts also aroused the people of 
the farm, but the thieves enraged 
by the Interruption, killed the pork
er before they fled.

’Phone your news items to 24

Farley’s Name Costs
Taxpayers $10,000

By W. S. BRUCKART
Washington.—Post Master Gen

eral James A. Farley’s name is 
going to cost the taxpayers of 
the country some $10,000, about 
which there was no advance 
planning or codes or something. It 
comes about in this fashion: The 
new building that is to house the 
Post Office department will have 
a couple of gigantic blocks of 
.<̂ roiie near it.s entrance on which 
are (iigraved t!ie names of all 
postiuiisters general since the 
first. The contract for these two 
engraved stones, was let during 
tlie administration of President 
Hoover, so that tlie last name on 
the li.st was Walter F. Brown af 
Ohio. But along came a change 
in admini.stration and also a new 
head of the Post Office depart
ment, and his name had to be In
cluded.

The two great stones carried 
an equal number of names wiien 
they were shipped from the In
diana quarry. To include the 
name of Mr. Farley, the names 
on one stone have had to be 
shaved off because they exactly 
filled the space. They are now 
being relocated In somewhat 
closer proximity to each other so 
that Mr. Farley’.s name may be 
placed in the list. The contrac
tors said that the cost was ap
proximately $10,000.

T H E  D E V I L

Size lu Brains
Step by step medical men have 

built up a mass of Information 
about the brain. Thanks to ex
periments on dogs and chimpanzees, 
the surgeon now knows exactly 
which part of the brain controls 
every function of the body. .Accord
ing to the s.vmf)tons he knows just 
W'hiit i)art of the brain is diseased 
and where to o{»erate. In the field 
of brain surgery there can be no 
guessing. .Many .geniuses have 
willed their brains to medical sci
ence. Turgenev, the llussian nov
elist. had one of the largest brains 
on record. It weighed more than 
four pouads. However, the size of 
the head is not an accurate measure 
of the intelligence, for one of the two 
brains that exceeded his in weight 
was that of an imbecile. lairge 
brains have no more units than 
small ones, but the units are larger. 
—Popular Science.

R I V E R  N E W S Sonora, Texas, May 25, 1934

Store Robbed 4S Times | 
Austin, Texas,—Owners of the 

Checker Front store here were 
pained when they found recently 
that burglars had paid them a visit, 
but they w’ere not surprised. The 
store has been burglarized 45 times 
and hijacked twice In seven years, 
according to Arthur Smith, propri
etor.

Graduation Program

SONORA HIGH SCHOOL .

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Friday, May 25, 1934

Processional.--- - -------------------------------........

Invocation___________ __ ___________ _______

Address of Welcome__________ i-------------------

Vocal S o lo ---- - --------- --------------------- ------

Presentation of Class Gift______ ___________

Valedictory________________________ _________

Class Addi’ess______________ _̂______________

Announcement of Honors__________________

Awarding o f Scholarship Medals___________

Presentation of Candidates for Graduation

Presentation of Diplomas___________ _____

Benediction___________ ___________ _________

Ora Altizer 
Stella Archer 
Ella Mae Barnes 
Mary Frances Covey 
Ruth Freeman

CLASS ROLL

Herbert Fields 
Cleveland Jones 
Lavelle Meckel 
Clovis Neal 
Sara Ory 
Billy Penick

__Miss Marie Watkins

The Rev. Z. E, Parker

______Miss Ches Thorp

_____  Miss Clovis Neal

______  Herbert Fields

—..... - Miss Sara Ory

_____ _____Leroy Jeffers

_______ __ _ R. S Covey

____ __. H. V. Stokes

_________ H. S. Griffin

..........   L. W. Elliott

___ The Rev. E. P. Neal

Nina Roueehe 
Vincent Roueehe 
Ernest Smith 
Ches Thorp 
Troy White

Fish With Sheep Teeth
The sheepshead, one of the most 

valuable food fishes of the United 
States, derives its name not from 
the sliape of its head, but from its 
teeth, which resemble tho.se of a 
sheep to an amazing degree. The 
fish varies in weight from two 
pounds to about fifteen. Its teeth 
are used to grind up the shells of 
the shellfish, upon which it fe x̂ls 
principally. Young oysters, barna
cles, mussels and similar crusta
cean are its favorite food. The 
fresh-water drum is a type of 
sheei»shead.

Origin of PortIsn<l Cement
More than one hundred years ago 

an Englishman devi,sed an Improved 
process of manufacturing cement. 
In color, it resembles the stone 
which comes from the isle of Port
ia;* 1, so he called It portlam] ce- 
meftt. The appellation never has 
been changed.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Nations of World Pay Homage to Bard of Avon

Shakespeare Used Dictionary
Shakespeare resorted to a diction

ary ! Distressing as this sounds, 
such Is the case, according to com 
mentators. The Bard of Avon Is 
supposed to have consulted not one 
but several volumes, when he got 
stuck for a word. Thomas’ Italian 
Grammar was extremely popular 
among scholars of Shakespeare’s 
day and he is supposed to have 
made use of It In writing many of 
his plays, especially Romeo and 
Juliet. Commentators frequently 
quote this work as authority for 
Shakespeare’s use of certain words 
and terms. John ETorio’s World of 
Words, published In 1598, Is believed 
to be the dictionary most used by 
the great dramatist.

l i iJ iF n w

I q :

Scene in Stratford-on-Avon, England, as 74 national flags were unveiled by the repre.seniatives of as m.ni y 
countries during the celebration of the 370tb anniversary of William Shakespeare's birth.

Protection o f Copyrights
In the United States Alie original 

copyright runs for 28 years. The 
author or copyright owner, or his 
heirs, may have this extended for 
another 28 years if application is 
made within the year prior toHhe 
expiration of the original coityright. 
Hence any work published In tlie 
iast 56 years is likely still to he 
within control of the author, pub 
Usher, or some other individnal, hut 
there is no protection on works old
er than that.

With the Churches

Church of Christ
Bible Study  ___ ______  10 o’clock
Morning W orship____ 10:45 o’clock
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wed., 3:30 p.m.

Baptist Church
Sunday School ________  10 o’clock
Morning Service______ .11 o’clock
B Y. P. U.............. ............7:15 p. m.
Song Service __________ __ 8 p. m.
Evening Service ______  8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ........_.Wed., 8 p. m.
Choir Practice, ____Thurs., 8 p. ni.

Z. E. Parker, Pastor.

Morning Worship __   11 o’clock
Young People’s Meeting..... 7 p. m.
Evening Service_________ 8 o’cock
W. M. S.............Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thurs., 7:30 p. m.
Stewards’ Meeting____first Sunday

(each month)
Church Board, first Tuesday night 

(in month)
E. P. Neal, Pastor.

Tyi3€writer Ribbons, Carbon Pa
per, Sales Pads, Adding Machine 
paper. THE NEWS.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Methodist Church
Sunday School____________ _ 9:45

Buried Beside His Horse
Within six feet of his favorite 

mare, Black Bess, the novelist, 
Charles Henry (took, more widely 
known as John Bickerdyke, was 
buried in a grove of tamerisk trees 
at Cape rroviiice. South Africa. He 
was a keen .sportsman and also a 
naturalist. He directed that his 
tombstone should liear these words: 
“ He loved his fellow men. Here 
also lies Ids faithful mare, Black 
Bess ”

VISIT
A CENTURY OF 

PROGRESS— 1934

BY
RAIL

ALL
TH E

W A Y

ECONOMICALLY-
COMFORTABLY-

CONVENIENTLY:
I

Low Round-trip Fares!
Avoid hazards of the highways and 
difficulties in parking.

Ask your Ticket Agent about 
“ Santa Fe Individual All-Expense 
Tours.”

For details as to rates, dates of 
sale, reservations and any other 
information j

Call—

P. J. TAYLOR
Agent

Sonora, Texas 

Or write—

T. B. GALLAHER
Amarillo, Texas

USE THE BEST— IT COSTS LESS!

RAWSON’S SCREW WOR.M KILLER
— is the best and most economical worm killer made.

It Will Not Irritate!
Sold Exclusively in Sonora bj' E. F. V aneP :* Stucken Co., Inc.

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE
Kerrville, Texas SOLE MANUFACTURERS

1̂

•

DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT
P.iulesft

Air
Estrsê tion 
Free WtE 

Othrr Work.

PlaUi Tkftt 
Fit Compioted 
Is On. 0»y 
If Dnired.

wSfWu WHITE BEAUTIES

HOTOA- ^  < i .  fit ItiS., ffSi., Ilrl., f  ft. » . t« I f. fti.

2—Air 
whicb 
Indi.an

I ineiling ilie momnnent to William .imminas Bi-yan m W asldiiatmi wliicli was erected by congress, 
view over Governor's island sliowin.g the part of the E.ast river between the island tind Battery ""park 
may be filled In to form an airport site. 3—Funeral cortege o f thedate MaJ. Gen. Ilugli L. Scott, f.amnus 
fighter and former chief of staff, as it neared the grave iu Arlington National cemetery.

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E. F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Karnes

SONORA WOOL 
& MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS
Fireproof Building that will accommodate 

1,500,000 pounds of wool 
and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, jr., Manager

Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
£. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel
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WANTS CONGRESS SEAT
RACKET PICKS COIN 

OFF FAMILY TREES

Despite Warnings Hundreds 
Fall for Swindle.

Mrs. F*>ula E. Croker of West 
2’alm Beach, widow of Richard 
' ’roker, one-time boss of Tammany, 
who announces her candidacy as 
member of congress for the F'ourth 
2'lorida district.

Ibn Saud, fanatical ruler of 
Saudi, Arabia, who has been fight
ing to conquer the ancient kingdom 
of Yemen. He has a powerful army 
witl> modern equipment.

Quarterly Report of the 
Treasurer of Sutton County

Report of Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, 
ij'exas, o f receipts and expenditures from Feb. 15, 1934 to May 14.

\?4, inclusive-r ‘
JURY FUND— 1st Class

Balance last report___ _______ ______—................ 2,338.51
To amount received since last report...................  88.51
By amt. paid cut since last report. Ex. A --- ---- ------------------  185.54
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received.....................     .08
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out----- --------    _;19
Amount to balance.....................     2,241.21

2,427.02 2,427.02

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 2nd Class
Balance last report__________ -------- ---------------- 7,567.88
To amount received since last report---------------- 4,328.77
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. B______________________5,417.93
By amt. per cent com. on amt, received.............. .........— ..........  4.33
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out------------    5.42
Amount to balance......... ...     6,468.97

11,896.65 11,896.65

GENERAL FUND— 3rd Class
Balance last i-eport  _________________________ 6,055.45
To amount received since last report...................  842.63
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. C____________  _1,697.23
By amt. per cenT com. on amt. received_______________   .84
By amt, per cent com. on amt. paid out........................- .......... -  1.70
Amount to balance ____________________ ___ ____________ - ...... 5,198.31

6,898.08 6,898.08

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last report ____________________ _______ .647.63
To amount received since last report.......... ......... 47.11
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. D.................... 560.00
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received-------------------------------  05
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out--------- ------------- ---------—. .56
Amount to balance _______ ________ ____ ___ ------    134.13

694.74 694.74

SPECIAL ROAD BOND A. B. C.
Balance last report ....... ........—___ __________ 23,010.23
To amount received since last report.............. . 856.91
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received __________________  .86
Amount to balance _______________ __ ___________ _____— .... . 23,866.28*

23,867.14 23,867.14

SPECIAL ROAD AVAILABLE FUND
Balance last report _______________ ___ ............1,054.52
Amount to balance _____________ _____ ______ __________ —  1,054.52

1,054.52

SPECIAL ROAD BOND 1931 FUND
Balance last report _______ _____ ____ _______ __._321.15
Amount to balance

321.15

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance last report ___________________ ____ —1,453.02
To amount received since last report______  ....- 95.81
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. H______ ______
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received...... .....................
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out................ — .....
Amount to balance _____ ___________ ______-................

1,548.83

RECAPITULATION
Jury fund __ _____ _______ ______ ___________ 2,241.21
Road and bridge fund ------------------------------------  6,468.97
General county fund ________________________  5,198.31
Courthouse and jail fund . __________________ 134.13
Special road bond A. B. C. _____________  23,866.28
Special road available fund _________________  1,054.52
Special road bond 1931 fund ________ _________  321.15
Public Improvement fund ------- ----- ------------  1,353.49

1,054.52

.321.15

321.15

. 195.05 
.10 
.19

.1,353.49

1,548.83

Total -.40,638.06

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND
9 road bonds, 1931, 1000.00 each _____ __ _____ _______ . . 9,000.00

16 S. H. bonds, 2000.00 each_______________    32,000.00
12 S. H. bonds, 1925, 500.00 each____________    6,000.00
10 S. H. bonds, 500.00 each         5,000.00

Total ,52,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sutton

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, who 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and forego
ing report is true and correct.

MRS. A. J. SMITH, County Trea.surer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th day of May, 1934. 
(SEAL) J. D. LOWREY, Clerk,

County Court, Sutton Co., Texas

London,—Americans iu search of 
a family tree should take warning 
from the latest of many statements 
about bogus genealogists issued by 
the United States consulate gen
eral in London.

For, according to the consulate 
general’s office, these fly-by-night 
gentry this year are reaping a rich
er liarvest than ever from tlie Unit
ed States at the expense of tliose 
people who believe they are missing 
heirs to vast fortunes or have claims 
to noble birth.

Sixty letters a week are being 
received at the consulate general 
from Americans who believe they 
are missing heirs. As usual, most 
of them have no legitimate claim 
to any fortune and are told so by 
return mail, but for those who write 
to the consulate general there are 
hundreds of others who place their 
claim.s—and their dollars—in the 
hands of bogus genealogists.

At the consulate general’s office 
there are hundreds of cases on rec
ord of people who have been de
frauded of their hard-earned coin 
by these men.

Only recently a trickster living 
In London started—or claimed to 
have started—to compile the his
tory of the Bennett family. Hun 
dreds of Bennetts in America and 
Britain were circularized by this 
man, who said he thought they were 
associated with this “ noble family.’* 
He promised to have a record of 
all the Bennetts privately printed. 
The dollars rolled In, but tlie sub
scribers are waiting for their book.

The Ancient Society of Geneal
ogists Is up in arms at tliis traffic, 
which, they contend. Is dimming the 
fair name of all latent genealogists, 
but the authorities have a hard time 
In catching tlie swindlers, who move 
from one address to another with 
great rapidity.

One Mexican Fined 
and 19 Dismissed

May Term, County Court Transacts 
Little Business

Settlement by agreement of cases 
against nineteen Mexicans Monday 
brought to a quick close the May 
term of Sutton county court, pre
sided over by Alvis Johnson, county 
judge.

Ramon Bill, one of twenty Mexi
cans charged with interfering with 
the labor o f George Gandar in Feb
ruary while he (Gandar) was at 
work on the Fred Simmons ranch, 
was fined $100 and costs while 
charges against the other nineteen 
were dismissed. The men were ar
rested in January and released on 
$500 bond each. Their cases were 
to have been tried at the February 
term of court but were continued 
to the May session.

Phil Foster, Del Rio attorney, 
represented the Mexicans and 
George Wynn, county attorney, and 
Herschel Upton, San Angelo attor
ney, represented the state. It was 
not necessary to select a jury al
though mmbers of the jury panel 
were ready to serve. Delay was oc
casioned in the morning session 
and finally court was adjourned 
until 1 o’clock when the proceed
ings were completed.

Total Ages of London 
Family Thousand Years

London.—That he has the biggest 
family In London Is the claim of 
Frederick Henden. Hendeu has had 
21 ciiiMren, 10 of whom are still liv
ing, G1 grandchildren (as far as he 
can remember), and 10 great-grand
children.

Hira.self one of twins, Henden liad 
23 brothers and si-sters, and as far 
back as the family liistory can be 
traced the Hend(*i>s have always 
had large famille.s. His ciiildren 
are carrying on the tradition, for 
one daughter has 1.5 cldldreu and 
anotlier 12.

Next year the total ages of the 
family will reaci» 1,000 year.s, and 
Henden, who will be seventy-three, 
has only had one ambition—to give 
a party and invite all his family, so 
that they could all be together. Tlie 
Hendens have the dlstinctiou of be
ing tlie biggest family mentioned In 
the London Roll of Honor, for 47 
sons and grandsons are mentioned 
as having fought In tlie World war.

Strange Wayside Orchards
Between Juliaetta and Troy, 

Idaho, the railway, winding through 
the Big Potlach and Bear Creek val
leys, is lined with fruit trees which 
liave germinated from seeds and 
cores tlirown from trains by pas
sengers wlio had been imincldng 
fruit. In the spring, beautiful blos
soms on peach, cherry, apple, pear 
and plum trees scent tiie air. In 
the summer these domestic fruits 
ripen in the company of lofty pines 
and tamaracks, firs and hemlocks in 
the heart of the forests. Along the 
Juliaetta-Genesee road in the same 
state the same types of dorg^sttc 
fruit trees, untrained and unattend
ed, have grown despite their acci
dental beginning. Tliey grow from 
pips and cores thrown away by 
ranchers, salesmen and stage pas
sengers in tlie days l>efore the au
tomobile was Introduced,

Shot Still Dropped
Tlie manufacture of small shot la 

still carried on much as It hfis been 
for years. The work is still done 
In tall towers known as shot tow
ers, varying from 100 feet Idgh up 
to the tallest located in Austria, 
which is 249 feet Idgli. The lead 
used is melted and poured into an 
iron collander at the top of tlie tow
er. As the lead comes out of the 
holes In the collander it forms into 
globular shape and Imrdens. At the 
bottom it lands in water wliicli cools 
It. The various sizes are obtained 
by varying sizes of outlets in the 
bottom of the colander. After the 
shot is taken from the base of the 
tower It is run down an incline, 
which discloses any not perfect In 
form. ’I'he sizes are separated by 
the use of sieves and as final op
eration the shot is polished.

Some Flies Live All Winter
Some honsetlles live all winter. 

Unprotected they are probably 
killed. Those wliidi liave found 
shelter in some warm place con
tinue to live actively. Some flies 
possibly exist in dormant condition 
in such protected places as behind 
pictures and loose wallpaper. Slug
gish specimens behind books on 
bookshelves in December and Jan
uary have been observed, and have 
been found la the same positions 
and still living a month later.

Baby Drinks Kerosene 
Donna June, cne-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Quisen- 
berry, is recovering from the ef
fects o f kerosene which she drank 
Wednesday afternoon while playing 
on the back porch.

Keep Up With Things!
Take the NEWS. Three months, 

75 cents.— adv.

Pictorial Review patterns at City 
Variety Store, 15c.—adv.

LAST EPISODE OF “ DEVIL
HORSE’’ WILL BE SHOWN

Good men and true, a dozen of 
them, colorful, rough and ready, 
saints, sinners, soldiers of fortune, 
are brought to La Vista screen to
day and tomorrow’ in the stark 
drama of living men— “ The Lost 
Patrol.” The last episode o f the 
serial, “ Devil Horse,” will also be 
shown.

Elissa Landi who l as been in the 
news during the last few days will 
be seen Sunday and Monday in

“ Man of Tw’o Worlds.” Franeis 
Lederer, another favorite, will play 
opposite her. Tuesday “ Honor o f 
the Range” will be the attraction. 
Ken Maynard is featured. Wednes
day and Thursday Joel McCrea and 
Sally Blane will entertain with 
their “ Half a Sinner” production.

June, July and August 
For Only 75 Cents 

Take the NEWS along— wher
ever you go. Subscribe now.— adv

Order Rubber Stamps from The, 
NEWS.

B A R B E C U E
and Celebration 

CAMP ALLISON

J o n e  T 2  a n d  1 3
Dancing, Speeches, Racing, Ball Games

Hoi
' ' ' ...... .....  '

tel McDonald
“A Old Friends and New are
HOME .always welcome ........
A W A Y
FROM Stop in to see us when in
HOME” Sonora ..........

HOME COOKED M E A L S ................ 50c

■........... ■■■.... ... ........ ............ »

•  DON’ T TA K E 
TIRE WORRIES 
ALONG ON YOUR
TRIP Drop them off here

before you start out 
this week'end or 
next W edn esday

It’s a lot safer, more pleasant and 
cheaper in the end to start out on 
new tires— particularly since prices 
are still so low . . . And because Good
year makes the most tires— by mil
lions—and so offers the biggest mon
ey’s worth at every price— it’s a lot 
wiser to choose new Goodyears . . . 
Come and see why more people buy 
Goodyears than any other tire—just 
name your price and look at the 
Goodyear it buys!

FORD
Engine

Exchange
Plan
4-cyl.

$46.S0
V-8

$49.50

Sonora Motor Company
SONORA, TEXAS



PACE EIGHT

Enhance Your Interest Charm— |

TOILETRIES I
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED |

I

SKIN LOTION— a coftener ................

COLD CREAM— a night cream .........

SUNBURN CREAM— an emollient .... 

LIQUID SHAxMPOO— for hair and scalp

MOST
PRODUCTS

Tax
Included

Comfort Powder 
Face ___________

25c and 50c
65c

fhonc 41
SONORA. TEXAS^

Sisters Killed in Car Wreck
Miss Kathleen Hinde and her 

sister, Mrs. Charlie Norris, both of 
McCamey, were killed Wednes
day night in an automobile colli
sion near Big Lake. They are sis
ters of Mrs. Cooter Wardlaw, who 
lives near Lindale.

R. Walter Davis Brought Here
Haynie Davis returned Friday 

night from Austin accompanied by 
his father, R. Walter Davis, who 
has been critically ill. Mr. Davis 

j is now much improved and will re- 
I main at the home of his son until 
! he fully regains his health.

Keep Up With Sonora
The Devil’s River News the three 

summer months for 75 cents.— adv.

Take the NEWS along. It will 
make your summer more pleasant. 
Three months, 75 cents.— adv.

Piffily Wiggly
EARL B. LOMAX. Mgr. Sonora, Texas

W E  DO O U R P A R T

SPECIALS for FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  

M AY 25 and 26

SUGAR, pure cane; f t  
10 pounds for.... .. •

APRICOTS, gallon ^  j g  ^  
can for ______ ____

BLACKBERRIES, M 
gallon can for____

SHORTENING, an
8-lb. can for ......... . O W C

SALT PORK, fresh, ^  
the pound ..  ............. •  JL

TOMATO JUICE, ^  ^  ^  
Campbell’s tall can

MARSHMALLOWS, 
1-lb. 17c; V2 -lb. pltg.

CORN, “ Best Yet,” ^ 0 9  
3 No. 2 cans for-.

WAMBA

COFFEE.... 3-lb. O g J l
pail can ^  J*

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE.... can can #  A

TOMATOES, 3 No. ^ 0 9 ^  
2 cans for ______

CHEESE, It’s good. ^
The pound . . .  •  A  ^

BUTTER, “ Clear- ^  
brook,” the pound

WASHING powders, ^  JW  
“ Chipso,” large box •  A  g

Fruits and Vegetables
SPUDS, 10 lbs. g  Q .  _  
Idahos for___ JL

CABBAGE, you’ll like ^ 0  
it. Pound for.......  ..

ONIONS, Crystal 
Wax-white, lb. ___

LETTUCE, firm, ^  — 
crisp heads, each..... .

GREEN BEANS, two /my „  
pounds for ________  ^

CARROTS, good for 
all, 2 bunches for

SQUASH, two lbs. atf
for ................... . 5 ®

SPIN ACPI, it’s mighty 
good. Pound . . .

APPLES, Wine- #  #  ^  
saps, small, doz. JL A l b #

ORANGES, 344 ^  A  ^  
size. The dozen A

CUCUMBERS, the 
pound only_________

T H E  D E V I L ’ S R I V E R  N E W S

Carnival—
(Continued from page 1)

Those who took part in the 
theater numbers were: Miss Merle 
Draper, Miss Elizabeth’ Francis, 
little Miss Martha Jo Moore; Cecil 
Allen, N. S. Patterson, W. E. 
James, F. T. Jones, W. C. Gilmore, 
John Eaton, Troy White.

Even a Band Was There!
Instrumental music by Curt and 

Junior Schwdening, Woodrow Nor
ris, Robert Simmons, Kenneth Bab
cock, Bobbie Nisbet, A. W. Await, 
jr., W. E. James added to the car
nival atmosphere created by the 
barkers of the various attractions 
and the novelties, confetti and what 
not, distributed^— for a price— in 
the successful effort to secure 
funds for carrying on civic work 
in Sutton county.

Radio music for the carnival was 
furnished through the courtesy of 
G. E. Elllis o f Sonora Electric Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POUTICAL

(Editor's Note— Candidates will 
be listed in the order received. 
Rates will be as follows, payable 
in advance: Precinct offices, $5; 
county offices, $10; district offices, 
$15. Announcement will be carried 
throughout entire year until time 
of final election. Payment o f fee 
entitles candidate to a statement 
not exceeding 100 w'ords. Portions 
of statements over 100 w ôrds will 
be charged for at 10 cents a line).

City Parks—
(Continued from page 1)

tion of the associations made dur
ing the two years he has been here.

H. V. Stokes, president, brought 
up the matter of the club’s co-oper
ating to the fullest extent with the 
cemetery association. According to 
Mr. Stokes, a definite plan of finan
cing should be evolved that will 
provide some definite income for 
the upkeep of the cemetery.

J. M. Puckett, W. C. Gilmore and 
W. E. James were elected delegates 
to the state convention in Mineral 
Wells June 3, 4 and 5. Announce
ment was made relative to the soft- 
ball game the club will play with 
the Ozona Lions ten Saturday af
ternoon at Ozona.

H. S. Griffin and F. T. Jones, 
recently elected members, spoke 
briefly of their work in the schools 
here this year and requested the co
operation of the members of the 
club when their work is resumed in 
Septembe.r.

The following candidates an
nounce for the offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28, 1934:

For Congressman, 21st Congres
sional District:
CULBERSON DEAL 
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and -A.S- 
sessov:
J. K. LANCASTER
B. W. HUTCHERSON

For County Judge:
ALVIS JOHNSON 
HARVEY WALKER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. J. SMITH

For County and District Clerk:
J. D. LOWREY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
H. M. THIERS
C. W. ADAMS

For Constable Precinct 1:
T. B. DAVIS

Ranch Notes Cause 
Much Speculation

RISKS
are so unnecessary

Fort Stockton Ranch Owner Gets 
Oddly Worded Messages

Precious heirlooms, valuable papers, 
treasures of many sorts are in danger 
when kept In yoor home. Fire and 
theft are always possible. Too, it’s 
so easy to misplace things.

For a few cents a day you can have 
(he assurance of the protection of 
our safety vault. Your valuables are 
safe in a box of your own to which 
you hold the key.

A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX IS 
WORTH MUCH IN PEACE 

OF MIND

Safety
Deposit
Boxes

$2
$3.50
.$5.00
$7.50

Plus 10 Per Cent 

Gov’t Tax

m\ 00 ou»

First
National Bank

Sonora, Texas

Mexican Children 
Please with Prog^ram

Song.s, Drills, Recitations Make Up 
Program Many Attend

A varied program of songs, reci
tations and drills by pupils of the 
Mexican School o f which F. T. j 
Jones is principal entertained both ■ 
Mexican and American people inj 
the grammar school auditorium j 
Wednesday night. j

The first number was “ The Doll 
Show” and was given by childi'en 
dressed as teddy bears, rag dolLs, 
dolls and a jack-in-the-box. A rose 
drill number was given by eight | 
girls dressed in pink skirts andj 
green blouses. Each carried a rose. 
Thirty-five boys and girls sang, 
“ Under the Apple Tree.”

Ernestine Gomez, as a coquette, 
and Rudolph Valvei’da, as her lov
er, won much favor with a vocal 
selection. Brownies, children rep-j 
resenting the winds and ten girls 
dressed as “ rainbow fairies”  gave 
a number known as “ Looking for 
the End of the Rainbow.”

Among the other numbers were: 
pirate drill and song; guitar solo 
by Pedronilo Cervantes; eleven 
girls singing “ La Paloma” accom
panied by Cervantes; flag drill; 
flashlight drill; guitar music by 
Manuel Cai'anzansa and Pedronilo 
Cervantes; demonsti’ation of * o y  
Scout training by 7 Boy Scouts di
rected by Scoutmaster F. T. Jones; 
good-night song by two small girls.

A play with a ranch living room 
as the setting proved one o f the 
best numbers. Three city girls 
became entranced by cowboys who 
entertained them with guitar music 
and singing of “ Home on the 
Range” and other melodies.

Members of the faculty of the 
school aie F. T. Jones, Miss Ger
trude Babcock, Miss Jamie Gard
ner, Mrs. Roy Grimland, Miss Har- 

I va Jones. An admission charge of 
1 ten and fifteen cents was made and 
j the proceeds of S32.50 will be used 
j  by the Parent-Teacher Association 
’ in carrying on their school work.

Mystei'ious notes, in a scrawding 
handwriting with confusion in use 
of personal pronouns, resulted re
cently in extensive searches and 
investigations by officers and spec
ial posses on the Floyd Henderson 
ranch 23 miles southeast o f Fort 
Stockton.

Will Adam, who lives on the 
Henderson ranch, thought food was 
mi.ssing, in small quantities, for 
several days. Finally a note was 
found, unsigned, reading, “ Take to
bacco.” A few days later another 
read, “ Me kill meat, me hungi'y.”

Friday the notes were brought to 
town and officers of the sheriff’s 
department investigated. Friday 
night, with an officer on guard, no 
sign of the marauder was di.scover- 
ed. The next day, after a posse 
of several men was formed and 
used in a thorough search of sur
rounding country, another note was 
found, as fx'llows: “ Me see lot men. 
Me scared. Be careful!”

Monday night a note concerning 
bread v. as found. Tue.sday a group 
o f 55 men went to the ranch and 
with about a dozen mounted, and 
with the assistance o f Ray Baum
gardner’s plane, the group combed 
the entire country for miles around, 
finding no sign o f anyone.

Several theories are being ad
vanced, with many local people of 
the opinion that it is a hoax, plan
ned by an unknown person for some 
undetermined purpose.— F o r t 
Stockton Pioneer.

DR. TRUETT INVITED TO
MAKE U. OF T. ADDRESS

M AY BE A DIPLOMAT

Aceordiiig to reports in Washing
ton, Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman may 
be the next American minister to 
Ireland. She is a prominent Demo
crat and her home. Uplands, is the 
scene of many official dinners.

Port Bend Sheepmen Organizing
Richmond, May 24.— Fort Bend 

county sheep raisers have organ
ized to grade, classify and pool 
their wool for market this season. 
The county agent says 18 men have 
pledged more than 15,000 pounds to 
the pool.

GlassiftedvAds
FOR bargains in farms, ranches 
and city property see or write W. 
A. Priddy, Coleman, Texas. 29-3tp

REFINED lady and daughter, 13, 
would like housekeeping or ranch 
work during vacation months. 
W]-it-3 Mrs. Charles Fletcher, 311 
Pecan. S-̂ n Angelo, Texas. 30-2tp

PARTY wh . took small cowboy hat 
used in Two-Gun Ike’s Flea Circus, 
from La Vista Theater Saturday 
night, will please return it to W E. 
Jamen. You are welcome to the 
package of c igarets, but I want the 
hat reluiT.eJ.

Alfalfa Proving Itself
Columbus, May 24.— Bit by bit 

the evidence mounts that alfalfa 
thrives in Texas. Some day people 
may wonder why they ever doubted 
this crop. Latest item: a demon
stration field on the Everett Plan
tation in Colorado county recently 
cut one ton of beautiful alfalfa 
hay to the acre, at the first cutting,, 
second year.

Be cool with one o f our electric 
fans. Sonoi-a Electric Co.— adv.

Station Teams to Play Here
The ba.seball teams of Station A 

and Station B are scheduled to 
play tomorrow afternoon on the 
Sonora diamond.

Let The News print it!

CANDIDATE WOULD SI PPORT 
FABRIC CONTENT MEASURE

An address at a picnic at Roose
velt was made last week by E. E. 
(Pat) Murphy, congressional can
didate. He was introduced by W. O. 
Dickerson as “ the man who got 100 
per cent of the votes in the Roose
velt territory in 1930 and trom all 
appearances will get practically all 
this time.” In 1930 Mrs. Murphy 
carried Roosevelt, 42 to 2.

The amount of mohair used in 
finished products would be marked 
on the finished article by the man
ufacturer if the “ Truth in Fabrics” 
bill, supported by Mr. Murphy, is 
passed. Mr. Murphy expiessed him
self as favoring the bill when he 
addi’essed voters at Barksdale .Sat
urday.

Austin, May 24.— Dr. George W. 
Truett of Dallas, distinguished 
Baptist clei’gyman, has been invited 
to deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
at the commencement exercises of 
the Univer.sity of Texas, June 4.

Dr. Truett has a long and notab'e 
career in the ministry. He is a na
tive o f North Carolina and began 
his public service as a teacher. He 
was principal of the Hiav"assie high 
school at Hiawassie, Ga., 1887-89. 
During 1890-92 he was financial 
secretary of Baylor University. He. 
was honored by being elected to 
the presidin'y c f  that institution 
but declined.

In 1890 he was ordained to the 
Bapti.'t ministry and during 1893- 
97 he filled a pastorate in Waco. 
He became pastor of the F'ii’st Bap- 
ti.st Church at Dallas in 1897, and 
for the last 27 years he has filled 
that charge and occupied pulpits in 
a multitude of cities and towns 
throughout the country by special 
invitations. His sermons and pub
lications have attracted wide and 
higlily favorable attention.

ICity V ariety  Store
5c to $5 STORE

W ork Clothing
AT

SENSIBLE

Shurley Lambs Shipped ] 
One thousand and eighteen lambs I 

were shipped fiom  here Monday to i 
northern feeders by T. L. Benson, j 
commission man, who bought them | 
fiom  Ml’S. J. T. Shurley. They av- i 
eraged 74V pounds^^and cut back 
only nineteen. Mrs. Shurley de
clared that they were the heavie.st 
.-shipped from here this spring.

MEN’S BLUE cr GRAY 
PANTS at 
MEN’S KHAKI or SAND COLOR 
PANTS at - ______________ —  —
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS—
good quality, at__ _______________
MEN’S FULL MERCERIZED SOX— 
white or colors ______  - ___  __
WORK SHOES THAT WEAR— 
at S2.25 and ____ ____ ____________
VELVET TAN WORK GLOVES—
the pair ............... - ------------- ---------
MEN’S SUMMER UNION SUITS— 
at only ............. ......... -- -------------------

PRICES
$1.19  
$1 .49  

59c  
19c 

$2 .98  
$ 1.00 

39c
W H Y PAY MORE?

W E SELL FOR CASH and 
W E SELL for LESS

\";t “


